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- THURS. FRL SAT. SUN. NOV. 12,13,14,15

SAIE DATES

--

e

MON-FRy. 9330 AM.,qO PM.
STORE HOURS:

QAKION & WAUKEGAN RD.

.

.01._d» 0,.c..

WHILE ,,. 'ANTIllES

SAT. 9h30 A.M.-n3G P.M.
SUN. IJOO A.M.,5;QO P.M.

.

-GALA

PAPER
TOWELS

-

LAS?

lIlies Public
59.60

Onca!og337

1K

C'ektc

N 11es,

F.'

illInoj05.

,IUMB0 052e

OtSlq. Fa.-2 F5y

t®TmertoJ'r,gofl

-

WHATA

Serving Ihe ViIIaii» of %ilcs

DOLLAR

r i1u&iiv

ORLONNyION

'f

CAMPUS HOSE
Pr-s.

For
4 Bays!

Pita nines 9-!!, Sawn'!

NEW DUDS!
IWUSES. 32-3D

PANTIES SET

.:

MISSES' 2-PC.

f

AyrFsy.3.13
I

Fromthe

l

Ill,'.

4 Days!

ALt-COiTaN
YARD GOODS'
GIRLS' DONPW
ACRYlIC PANTS
R'g.3.51
p

I

-4Baya!

M.!!ylIlld Cci,, SM OTT

Il,,,, ,II

Reg.

For
y T,,,W,,I, leg.

e,,,,, I,,,,,, . I'l,eI.. 7-IO.

35/36" wid

Z-10

29 SPls;siBsyps:d

ONLY
OsO,

Giant Nestle0
Candy Bars

"K WIK-ICO VER

5.45 5.0.

s.4

-- i.p:
-'
r.'uJrJwg.

Çov,ss wood,plassic,gla,
thetal. Choic, of patterns.
IS" wide. Save now'

Ill malay fabrica, colors.

Delicious . Loon

SAT.

-

Nocd!cwoyei, Or tiacrola!

BAKED HAM SALEP

FTP.,

DS

Fe!

3.96 Ea.

::

IRREG.COTTON
TERRY TOWELS
Oo, Ree. Pe

Be.

Discount Price

For

-

112 LS.

22 x 44" an 24 o 46"

cities, This soir onlyl
OurReg. 2.06 Ea,

e,,,

DIAPER SETS
4 Days

SAYFI YOUR
CHOICE OF

Rag. 3.44

16' COLORFUL

. 2'i

4 Doyo

$

etch

- cable

Ortog,, groen,
White SOP laith

Roc.

$

04f

,

,,

70-val. skeins: 75% cocon,

Sty,

25'Ñ, coas,,. White, nouons.-

A

,

more thus $7.95 in- valoo in our house. The
house han hoen decorated io Salvation Army
and Goodwill rejacto, which makes its Total

valuo hardly worth a breoh-in.

GREAT.

':"
'e e,

BUY!

_

SHAG RUG. SAYEI

I

ARr

s

40fy5 Ooly

&. 2.91 $

fldd Sd,, I, ,( a,,
bcd,00a,!

e ll

WIllIE TADEl
Rag,

4.22 1

4 Days!

t Otr;,e.,,,,,,o h

tlilla dacda. ,,,lc,eü, de,,bla
icea.Oh 11Ccde,,l,,,..thaa

.

RUGS,24X45"
ose Rsg. y,

4 Dsp.!

f

c0000_nlued Sylon_
co1Jog. MaSso_do,.

4 Days Only!

Durogoc back,lteojssu
010 StIrn

FIBERGLAS'
NO-IRON DRAPES

Reg.3,11

-f

uil iiiildew,

Two-toni' nvmbininininu.

SALEIMEN'S TIES

r
ASSORTMENT OF
GLASS OVEN WARE
Reg.

800Ea,

46X8l"Plcoicd no o, F
.: ,a!,FpOra

.

Fer

I

cl10050 Cassorolno, noi.
cake un urilisy pans. Sohn!

UurReg.

-

--

«a e

A oeryc ficen veolou all.

f?7'

ff1 Sob0!

R,. l3

2 pkgs.1

Doy.!
9" Stro,i .hi.....i.
cal Il owä calgeo.Sav,'

- SIORAGE CHSTS
29-INCH SQUARES
Reg.l,51
$1 Reg.WCEa. 2For$I
2tnlbV,,sl4" o,lIoosFor livid or lic'e I. wo,wl
gnu!, Abenboard. Save' Acr Ile voids, pIidu

When the Eilenhower Exprene-

way won built a similar grove

onUnned on Page 22

-One precedent inrecentyears
concerns o similar removal.

-

-

-

1.44 Ea.
Resft.sjed osad

foor.j4s0

hecht 3Va4"width&Choj
0(mony fatseen, and color.,

Continued on Pago 22

/I/

,

La.

which is touchod off hy asyone hreakiog olee-

,

::"

544,nst hlt!

uri ri-ils ISSUE

POLICE REPORT

HAIR SPRAY

,1

Oaktsn Mansr

00tedib

'- The notivos in the west-and hove heels deVising counter-measures to combat the enomy.
One homo- hou a siren with a red light atop

AQUA NIT

DiscountPriced

lone.

invudad by sngé.

130L CA

32-OZ. I1STERINE

Supervisors will he at each
rink at Jozwjak0 NICO, Kirk

the roofwitich IS activated when Siso house is

-

-

nella

loo PAPIRPíÏTES

There will be 7 or S ice

rink locations this winter during
the Dec. 15 to Feb. 15 uoasaa.

sympathy after he gained entrance.

9*12' POLyESTER

AÒDO Ö'

-

Ballard.
and2rino atOren"°° Heights. Cheoterfinld PIrk
homeowners will aIne- have e
if they can find ouitablò
5pce for one.

THIS OFFICE NO LATER THAN
1RIDAY, NOV. 20.

THIS

-

guy Or gol interested in burgling our
house would likely drop o few buchs oat of

Our Reg. 29. 94

CHEN!LLE BEDSPREAD

graven plus the age of the cemchary, it will necessitate tIto

begin by upringtlmè.

Thot'n ono of tho re000nu we nover keep coin
In tisa house, -Mactar of fa sot. we don't eves
keep laWeis, fors, cigar coupans, or anything

....

"a,

An assortment of
.handyh000ehold
tools to choose!

0000tfIslOb.

allows one group to go In for -the big touch.

Mau1 coloro, 9-1 O iron.

need in cemeteries, emphaOizing Ohio coot factor and noted
hecause of the condition of the

elate hoped the yroject would

Máine East Cross-Country Cha

outside and flip lt among the competitors, which

Ia wanlnIble acrylic knit,

In other park hoard actions:
fn districtwill hunt an open
houe and ribbsn ceremony for
thn Lou Schreiner gymnasium
the Grennast Heights park.
Sunday, jon. lO 1971.

PUBLICATION

FOR

row o cols from the home, and 'then go back

Boys' ano! girls' uty!c

KENTUCKY
RUG YARN

The Rabbi emphasized tbere

bulldozing of the entire cemetery in arder to conform to the
interpreted Jewish law,

SHOULD BE SUBMITTED TO

from Cheoterfield homeowners

bodies have been removed, lt
is expacted the removals will
be to Sholum Cemetery in Arlington Hts.

hove to be lncnrred for re-

-

the matter to Ito fin-.

for -a park for on estimated
800.1200 children, park sift-

interring of the bodies. Ho also

the borgia fraternity. So much action tobes place
that nomath000 2 or 3 burgle groupa converge
On OSO house at the sama time. If one of them

On the scene to gaio entrance to the house, hoe-

Ea. I

eDify.'
In acknowledging the request

nold Kopp'o acconnt at Michuel
Reese hospital.

NOV. 25. ALL ARE. NEWS

tIfO land he about as

history. Because of the

allowing the removal ofthnpresent graves. However. he saId
the entire area would have to

will he no costs for Rabbinical
servicen fer the direction and
. removhl, hut noted costs will

Week-end nighta have been the favorIten among

park district's effort ta

neIther park officIais. renidentu
or relIgious leaders In the area

nato blood for Mr. Kapp may
go to any aree honpftal and
nota that the blood dsnatisn
Is. to. he credited to Mr. Ar-

DIJE TO THE THANKSGIVING
HOLiGAY. THE BUGLE WILL 0F,
PUBLISHED ON WEDNESDAY,

negotiation.

T
I°

a paper by its Chicago president interpreta JewIsh law as

said only union labor can be

is woaring a hat. thay generally draw names
to determtne who goes in. If hatleno, the code
of honor among thieves allows the first osso

I

OTly!

HANDY TOOLS

STACK TABLES

Anyone who may wiub to do-

Sack door robbarion hove boen the 000st freqe-nt, though one home was burgled at il a,m.
through the front door while the husmo wan
occupied. The action han been so heavy, some
homes have been 'hit' twice within a few weeks,

-

n

INFANTS' KNIT

-

-

end Injunctions georsued
the effort requiring many yearn
551IN

Chicago Rabbinical Society Bald

be dug up to make sore ail

of blood were required

fop the operation.

been burgled.

aolids, prints and nov.

6 oo MIlk Cb000l5se,
MmOflO or crunch.

pintn

-''f'

and cumóuflaged by s suburban burglar's bent
friend shrubbery. Burgluries have boon so
quest, nome hooses- are wearing bash marks
which indicato the number of tlmao tho?ve

DoSaisa, Old Fnhioned FIovor99
CORNID BEEF KOSHHP STYLE

Mr. Kapp is. reportad pro-

removal was required. Law

delicacy of the problem with
ito re ligioun ramificatiOns,

of the snbosrhan branch of the

gresoisg satisfactorily, but SO

field day there in an area which il dimly lit

o'. CC

north of Main st. off Shnrmer
rd. to he used for park land.
Rabbi jay Korsen. presIdent

Nov. 17 at Michael Reese boopitai, Chicago.

Burglaru hope hod and -continua go have o

a,,,
,e,,

Hans

the abandoned JewIsh cemotery

Arnold Kapp former Diut. 63

That old tavern booze favorito, 5There breaking up that oDd gang of mine." might be paropbrand by the gond burghers in west MG an,
- "They're breaking up that old gang of mine's
houses."

NUes. Park CommissIoners
agreed Tuondly night to begin
condemnatIon proceedings fer

School board member underwent
Opas Heart purgeryonThesday

lys4caI5 seems to be playing on outra Song run
in the houses there.

-

Reg.

pus, ¡Ji O choice of prints,

THUES.0

-

72x90' BLANKETS

3lCYd.PFer' I

EdItor & I°ubDialser

Tite "West Side Story" Sn Morton Grove.. a
2_yoBr production which le more dromatle thon

CLOSE-OUT O

*yd55

By Isvfd Besser

.

.lll

lriI

Donors for
Arnold Kapp

LL4
IJAII1
u uau

.11Jb ll la flIIIjll.

p55,

Need Blood

PANI SUITS

4 Days!

STRETCH Nf101
PANTY HOSE yAg.00

R

BONDED

4OSysDsly!

i.,,,, I)- (oh:
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on, »,P000 evO, rar,

1'

-

(A, 9500 N. Mihaaala. Aea.)

-

11710,) ill white. co!a,ru,

DRU SlIP AND

&9Ofllc.

ND

9042 N. COURTLAND ARS.. NILES.ILL.

966-3900.1-4

Orino O acrvlic.rt,crc!,

-

O52ILSERED fo OVER 23,508 HOMES IN OILES, MOBTON GROVE AND EAST MAINS

BUYS

Our Reg'J6CPr,

_7 Or 8 Ice Rinks
To Be Set Up ' In Village Parks

LASGESB clecuLaeloyl 5,1 GOLF'MtLL, EAST MAINe, MORTON GROVE L BILES ACEA

MISSES 1'ANIIES

5Pu;I

Reg.28
Acensan.. tricot io deep

blieb ,isìd lni-Jiades, S7,

(USHIONFLOrMAm
-

os oushioti, Many dcsitos,

hocd-50.hslO tos'..

'

DADS -DANCE

4 Oay000fyt

Mf-aanothnr hats'

. . .

sFocio snoslas' te
T

'MAINE EAst'

Page 3
'e" --..---

NOTRE DAME

3 .1

2or$3
3('so72" nkiyl millo bolt.
Rug. 1.88 Ea.

.

. ., .

. . .

.

Page 8-

Principal John J, Cl050er l.,,.ads the welcor,,n_

High Sc'honl Eaut fleldhosma- baC Ronsrur..,,

-

Cbeerthereterningoom

--

Ian, captured first
,

team unaware

c;;;;;'ta

:oeS;,

-,-

e..

.couched by Jobos CooghNate champ..

-

thing sg tise welcoming home n'al le
.. -.1
are, from I. to r., P5'iTteiiMlClQOOsnu', (mocee

Ing group anaembled in the M4ine Township

V-SHOW.......................-Page

.',"o",',,
_",,,'.',

-_--,---..-_-'-- -- ---,.-ns

-

Frays (Morton Grove). Rick Randall (Glenview), Rich Phalen (Park Ridge). Muco Siefore
(Morton Grove)5 Coach Jóhq Coughlass. Jahrs
Lovons (Glonview).JobeKeon9 (Kilos). BillGrimm

(Park. Ridge), Bruce Anderson (Park Ridge). Len
Hurrelnon (Des Plaines);Gary Màrnhak «tinrton
Greve). and Bob Kostelny 'Ji1es.) --

-

-

ie -

333JJ.J3J

Essay Contest Winnei

Nov. 24.
Beginners

cinse. 8p.in. Council chambers

Nov. 21

Little Squares, regular dance,
Council Coainbers.

8

Nov,23-.
Nifes Grandmothers club. 12
p.01., Recreation Center
Nifes Rotary Club, 12 p.m.,
YMCA, Medlterraneanrm.
NUes To Meeting, 7 p.m.,
Recreation center.

141ko Trim club, 10 a.m.,

Recreation center.
Grennan Heights Topa club,
9;30 - ..m.. Recreation center.

POLICE -BLOTTER

s

Monday. Noy. 16--.- -to. Morton Grove rorted the
:An alert newsboy David theft of her 1965 Muotang from
Joseph. 725 Nordica reported Golf Mill Theatre parking lot.
.11Ìhis flashing de residence at
a 17 year old Gbenview ro7841 NordIca. Officer checked sident wan found beaten and
with resident who otatodDoublo
lying between parked buses In
was in lamp fixture.
parking loi of NoUe Dame High
Trouble alarm sounded at school. Victim wen token by

.

Friends - of - the

Llhrary

8 p.m.,Nlles library.
ViliaEe Board meeting, 8
p.m., Council chnmbors.

-

Nov. 25. Gardan Club of Nues, 8 p.m.,
Recreation center.
Nibs Jaycees. 8 p.m. 'iMCA

6300 Touhy ave.

-

llttle Miss and Mr. Shop In

adkidontly by Poblic Service

Seiiior citizens club - No

Friday, Nov. 13 - - Vehicle Accident Inshoplifting and possession o...Motor
volvinf
NOes
trock and
dangerous drugs after beingap- °° driven byFIfe
Ted
Pranks.
prehgfldOd at 400 Golf - Mill,8323
N.
Odell,
Nues
In ForeGolfMlllsbeppingcenter.
--. .. .---- moOt Liquor parking lot. 8009

-cago resident wan charged with

Nov. 27-

Little Sciences Be
re
Class.
8- p.m., Recreation
-

center. -

took

their daughters and Sana pesed
for the conveedion otflusola and
peace along with the oleteÑ et
the pariah, NlleoVPWBestfll2

color bearers, the Knights of

-

COUPE,

members . and the
. Shown above are the recent wieners of the
Porniartyrs 4th Degree honor
guards, St. John -Brebeuf girl -. ssay Contest sponsored -by the Nues Youth
scouts. brownies, cadet eroop, 'c Commission visiting the NUes Belice Departboy acoten, cu! acotSa packwlth ..lubnt. ThiS -wan one of manystops the esoagists
mada on their rscent tour ofhe village In order
their loadora On Sunday. Nov. 8.
act4uaIiit - then with ths 'village positloñ' they
lt -wan one ef the mont im- will hold on Thosday, Nov. -24 st the Village
prensivo and Inspiring peace Board meeting.
marchen ever held alece their - The two young ladies shown on each side of
girai one in Octqber, 1961. The Frank Wagner, Village Clerk -are Michele Plazzi,
lairp050 of the inrade was to wbo will hold the position of Village Clerk and
remind tha falthfulofthe Rosary
Cacen Grants. ist place winner from Niles
Prayer and to acknowledge in a -Elementary North who will -hold the position of
particular way-tim gratitude of
Columbus

-

BROUGHM INT.
8 Cyl., Automattc Radio,
Beater. Power Steering.

-

Power Brakes.Vlnyl Roof.
Factory Air Cond.

PaUma for her powerful Intercession through the rosary. M
crusaders for peace, they bave

adopted the rosary as one of

$1663

their weapons of reparation and

for the personal sanctification
of themselven and others. The
Holy Name member has many

.

obligations, one is tocornbatthe

distributing of obscene literaturo In our village.

ÇOKE

urivi
9

HALF

GALLON
-

-

-

w
-

MILK
7 -"T
Q

FIFTH

-

.

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

.

I.

)A 12 OZ.

I.,

s

'I

Sunday. Nov. 15 -- - -

..,v.1.:

room of Sears lo Golf Mill and
taken home by the Hiles Police.
A Palatine resident copar-

-

ted to police that his wallet

I

Nuco. Presentotion wan made by club president Edmund Zielieski,
7640 Milwaukee. Nibs.

'V

On Oct. 5 at a joint dinner
meeting of the Lions club of
Nues and the Morton Grove
Lions clubs, held in Bunker

io cash together with credit
carde and delver's llcepoe.
Ao Ozark ave: resident roported that unknown juvenibon
had thrown eggs t bio front

:/

windows.

Vandals broke glass -

-

Country club, 6635 Mil- - on the possible application of
wniee. Nues, s Brelle writ.. the Laser beam.
er was presented to Mrs. Erna
Engelbordt of 7350 Caról, Nilen
Also Lisos distrittgovernor
who is totsbly blind. Mro. En..
Paul Anthony of Morton Grove
gebhardt was referred to the wan presented - with a gold
Liom club of Nileu through a tousled policeman's billy club
concerned noighbór and friend,
with which to demond order at
Mrs. Fronk (Edna) Boyd, 7336
the many club meethgu he atCarol. Nile,.
tends in bio baro jurIsdiction.
-presentation woo made by
The presentation was made The
Lioso
club of NOes president
on heholt of the Lions club of Edmund Zielinoki. 'Lions dioNiles-by club président Edmund
Hill

\
t

U'

Zieblnski.

I

764Q

Mllwaifces,

Nibs. lome of the honored
guests present at this dinner
were Mrs. Patrick DeCano of
-

8761 Oriole, Nitos, a Ñlnd lady who lest August was presented -

with a Braille writer complimento

of

the

Lione club

of Nileu; Mr. Robert -WordeD

trict governor Red Garrison,
a man of few words and Lion
Art SmithS preoidcot Morton
Grové Lione club alus Were
honored guests.

Four new members were inductod Into the club, namely,
Jim Matousék, Louis DeMaggio.
-Oenni

Hill. sil of. Nibs end

Bill Angus st Arlington Heights.

-

-

-

-

e

company was notified.

. SEPARATE START
CONTROL

.

LINT FILTER
-

,....2- tIres were slashed on a

io -lot at Dempater and Milwaukee aves,

A Golf Road resident re-

ported that unknown perses or
persone entered Ido apartment
dud removed two mink coats
-

,,,.Motar /$hlcle Accident at

Pater, Yvonne Hcur,Leura SawfckÇaed Bony Ttzno--

-

gulohed bInde In vacant building

Mal ne Ridge diatrict boy

Nlles Police assisted Shore
irs Police lo apprehending tWO
16 year old Winnotka youths
at corner o Oakton and Pros-

.otIf50 dinner at Nielsen's

court, 8901 Milwaakee ave.

$110 from her auto In Golf Mili
Shopping center.
Lena Alberico, 8902 Gcos-

AUTOMATIC AND
tIMED TERMINATION

O TWO AUTOMATIC
DRYING SELECtIONS

'NORMAL" AND

HEAW-DUTY
DRIVE MECHANISM

-

-

'PERMANENT PRESS"

O THREE TIMED
DRYING SELECtIONS

FREE

DELIVERY-

i YR. FREE
SERVICE

-

-

en premises of former trailer

- resident reparted theft of Motorola tape
player and S tapen -valued at

PANEL

Maine Ridge
Dinner

John Bergantins, 7344 Oakton.
Nuco.
Fire Department exIls-

stolen vehicle aodwere released
to custody of Sheriff's polIce.

DELUXE CONTROL

CONTROL

SUSPENSION

-

.
I

FAMILY-SIZE
CAPACITY

dal.

Truck and an auto driven. by

poet. Ysuths were driving a

¼-HORSEPOWE't
HIGH-TORQUE
MOTOR

s HEAVY-DUTY

kamp. Laurie Jochim, Julie Kolas. Julie Miller. Kathleen-Nemovlcz. Lynn Oatrander. Mary

Je

intersection sfOpthdn add MIIwaukee involving a Hiles Pire

-

.

suname Greco, Judith Held-

-

.

s

veotiture os Oct. 26inthe nchool hall. Nancy Brown, Christine
Burke. Nancy Cooper, Maureen
Duffy, Mary Tabert and Kath..
leen Zuber were welcomed Into
the tfoop.
Halloween skits were porter- mad by the troop which included
Diane Coana, Kimberly Doyle,
Ceri Drooler, Marylou Gorakl,

NOOn Police Car while parked

valae&at $4 000.

-

ation Halloween Party and In-

_

-

-

ViNENT UP-FRONT

Jhe BreItOof held a combin-

-Liacolnwood

A

-

I

. LARGE, CON-

Girl Scout Troop ¡$569 of St.

-

-- -

RB715

. Removable drip pans
. Reclpe-Héat
sufate unIt controls
. Nodrlpcooktop

The bright new ideas
9888 are E1ectric ©C.E..
r5
=
DRYER

dnn,', nf Pm,.',nn 1,'
:jj'gj;; ¿;tof damage unkhon.
..ttr. Gilbert. 5833 WashIng:n reported hearing gun shots,
Upon Investigation, police fatted
light in Dempoter-Milwaukee

Troop 569

Saturday. Nov. 14 - - .

-

'

-

. Self-cleanIng CaIrodR
lIft-up surface unIts

-

Niles. which turned out to he
false.
A stray CorOlas Shepard
dog was picked up in front of
Walgreens. Golf Mill. Animal
was placed in cage In rear of
station,

--

Just seconds to start
and you cancook on top
of the range while the
oven Is cleaning Itself

'-

'eh

alarm fromWarwlck 141g. Co.

president of Nues- Chamber of
Commerce, Mr. Bill Patchett,
also nf Teletypo . Corporation,
who gave an Illustrated lecture

SPECIAL
NGLE
PRICED

i

wan picked from his right rear
pants pocked. Contained $154

...Fire Department responded

At a joint dinner meeting of the-Lions club oc NOIeS and Morton
Groye Lions club a Braille we dtor was presented te Mrs. Erna
Engelhardt, 7350 Corol,Nllen. Vthu is blind, by the Lions club of

TO LIMIT ALL SALF ITEMSL ;of Teiet'ie Corporation and

I

-

underpass broken and electric

IXES
WERESERVE THE.R!GHT

n

it \

An intoxicated Nibs resident was found In the Men's

by Police Department.
Margie Fovell. 8281 BUzobath reported her non's bicycle

Intersection of Seward and Mliwaukee aven.

-

EACH

-.

gas in It.

stolen from rack at Gemini

PØIRTY TIME

,...

Mili.- Case contained a- Sony
video recorder with acc0050riso. Property was Inventoried

Jr. High school.
Gienviow resident reported
her autó stolen from parking lot
of Teletype Corp., 5757 W.Toshyave.. Niles.
Motor Vehicle Accident
involving Canimer G. OeSalvo,

-

BTLS

'' /

-

right hand and none while attempting to light his furnace
which had an accumulation si

rd.. NIlçn and Eileen Kowalesiti, 7663 W. Main. Nibs al

I

35

-

-

after - he suffered bureo on bio

near Penney's store in Golf

-

-s Self-clean process takes -

tOO tO Luthera000seralhonPital

NIbs reported finding a black
leather case on ground in lot

-

i;-i:

BEER

SALE Ira
DATES:
,a,w ,ai
A

cable oxtinguinhed.
Dolores Olbrinch, 83200ak.

cleans usait automatically
electrically
only about BC per cleanIng

-

Thurtday, Nov. 12 - - Fire Department ambulance
tusk Peter Finan. 53. 73400a1ç-

Self-Clean neon

- . SeIclean proteos coats

-

her home.

Fire in roar neat of sqund
parkéd th rear of police eta..
ff05 caused by aborted radie

Mary Ellen LeClalr family service director.

-

pálñt whqe parked lo front of

-

AUKEE

IL

.

and Relngor policeogticerfound
' an amorous coupleandsootthem
on their way.

9060 WoodvieW, Des Plaines and

o LD

-

ANDY
99.
V.

tsuotee, .Merideth Long, amosney Mary- Allyn
-Schulzpollce chief; Kathy Ootruslcz. fire chief;
l.loa Millet, pibllç work directori Karen NOelsman, buildlng comnlsnieset Robert Sawicki.
elecirical Inspector; Tim Thompson, health offirer; Matthew Sorrentino, village engineer and

-

.

reported .te police that her 1970
-Maverick had been oprayedwith

tree located at 9215 Greenwodd,
.
Nilen.
Motor Vehicle AccIdent Iovolviog Betty7ovin, 6716 Harts

=

Gal.

1.135

i

tee; Ddvld Jeedrycki, treoe; Jamen Osswnld,

-

Upon receiving report of
suspicious auto at Riv9rview

Nov. 25.

COLD DUCK

IMQRTED FRENCH ..

a fall in-ber home,

went of Olçott, musc he placed
before 4 p.m. on - Wednesday

-

..

pliai after she wan Injured In

-

-

eral hospital was Nick Kocklar, 85. 8235 N. Odell who
became dizzy and fell to pavement trlkln5 hlnitead.
Prospect- ave. resident

Oriole te LutheranGeneral bon-

\-\ 24A14'5

POPULAR BRAND

LARGE
BOTTLE

took Rena Homer, 86. 8021

-

Present Braille- Writer:

Deadline
Due to the Thankoelvine boll-

day on Nov. 26, all telephone
callo retyteoting a pick-up Of.
bulky furniture articles from
7ono 2, Olcott north of Oakton
(W. of 7500) and lI soew

-

-

SCHLITZ
03
-6

6 9c

z.

:

-

ODonnel trustee; Robert Patton, -uustee; .Batbora iischor, ustoe; enoa Slephowoki, tres-

.

the faithful to Our Lady of

-

-

than winners and th pooition they-will hold
are: &arry. Brenner, viltage maceger Jerome

-

-

%aèi

Mayor -

-

POPULAR-PIUCED.
- EXTRA-VALUE 30"
ELEC'flUC-RANGE

Ambulance responded to call reporting man lying on
nidOwOIlt In frànt of 7540 OaktOn St, 'rabeo to LutherOn Gen-

-

-

--

_

-

Mubwaukei av

WrlgiIf-terr., tó Lutherak Coneral hospital in ill bealth.
Fire Department ambulance

-

'68 TA-RINO

-

u

SELF-CLEAN OVEN RANGE!
WHY SETTLE FOR LESS?

-

A 31 year old female Chi-

Mecdn

st. John Brebeuf Peace Paia e
Oso of thegedateatpeaparidea with over 400 members.

nnuited him,

-

VALUES 'woUtL SRAMDLE FORE

,-.

thy the four youths who an-

Who were working lo shopping

Nov. 26

,L::

ambulance to Lutheran General
hsopltal, hut was uoableto Ideo-

Golf Mill. Alarm wan sei off

-

--

Fage3

The Bugle. Tbaraday,Novelnber 19,-1970

n-

.T.NILES

Hiles commuNity Calendar
Nov. 20Little Squares;

It

:
-

9aadsnnId.

scouts held theIr acoutero ret- -

.

Restaurant, 6475 N. Mannheim,
6:30 Sunday-evenR050mont
jog, Nov. IS.

,ingt.
Wn

a

Lake

GleIndeW!d1

OPEN MONDAY A FRIDAY EVENiNGS UNTIL 9 p.m.

chairman, Norbert

Harz. 123 S. Home, Park Ridge,
presented awards. . scouter's
key. training awards -and corn-

missioner's -awarde to the
adults. Thevulunteer unit leaders mid cummiteemen - were
also recognized.,

--'

3385 MILWAUKEE AVE

-

-

-

824-4151
-

-

NÖRTHBROOK, ILL

-

.

-

-724-0222

'PLENTY OF FREE PARKING' CONVENIENT CREDIT TERMS

-

-

o.

}r

i

Itt!r'

'yrty

--

yy?'

The Bugle, Thursday, November 19,-1970

p-

tides Commirnity Calendar
Little Squares;

SgI

'

newsbay David
-Joseph, 7925 Nordica reported
lights flashing In residence at
7841 - Nordica. Officer checked
with resident who otetod trouble
was In lamp fixture.

Nov.

NUeS Grandmothr club. 12
p.m., Recreation Center
Mica Rotary Club. 12 p.m.,
YMCA. Medimrraneairm.
NUes To Meeting, 7 p.m.,
Recreetloncenter.
NUes Trim club; .10 ..m.,
Recreation Center.
. Gremien Heights Topa club,
9:30 a.m., Recreation Ceflmr,

-cago resident was charged with

Nov. 27-

shopliftlag and possession of

Little Squarea Reginnera
class, 8 p.m., Recreation
center.

One of thegreatespeacepm,..
idea wIth over 400 members,
.thelr diughtera and auna jnayed
for the conyciajon ulRussjaand
peace ilong with Xlte.Slalezaof
the parluli, NUes VPWFaatVI2

'68 TAR1NO
COUPE,

BROUGHM NT.
8 Cyl.. AutomaticS RadIo.

HeRmit fl,wm. Cr..r
PowCr'Brakes:Vinyllof'.

dangerous drugw after being ap-

prebendad at 400 Golf- Mill;

Golf Mili Shopping center,

Pire Desarimeat ambulaste

Pactory Mr Conci.

$1663

members and the
Forinartyrs 4th Degree honor
guards, St. Jolie Brabant girl

I
I

scOute, browalea, cadet

oop,

boy scoute, cdb ecoutepack with
their loadero On Sunday, Nov. B.

It wan one of the -most Impresnlvo and umpiring peace
marches ever held alece their
first ono la October, 1961.
perpoae of the iterada was to
rewind the falthfuloftho Resary

n

sbve ene the regent winners of th
Mayor
Essay contenc sponsored by the Nileo -Youth
Othex winners and thefl position tbey.wlli hold
t Commlseion vieitleg the NUgs Police Depatt-. aro: &.arry Brenner, village -manager;
Jerome
L ment. This was cee of many stops the esseylirs P'lanne4, cragtee- Robert Patsontruatee;
Rar.
muda on their recent tour ofsho vfijage In order
'era lIscher, truetee, onoa Siopkowokl, crus.
-acquaint uben -With the 'village pealtloù' they Wel -David Jendryk, trustee; -Jamen Osawald,
will bold on TUesday, Nova 24 at the Village .cgei --Merideth Long, attorney:
Mut-y Allyo
Board meeting. -Sclndzpelico. chief; Kdthy Oau-uskz- fire nhiof;
.
The two young ledies sbmn on each hide of -Lisa Miller, lOiblic works director, karen «sel.
-

-

Frank Wegner, Village Uelt are Michele Plazzi,
who will bald the position of Village Clark and

Cacen Grants, g

raua tor her powerful Inter.

through the rosary. As
crusaders for ¡mace, they have
adopted the rosary as one of
j their
weapons of reparation and
for the gus-sonal sanctIfication
of themselves and others. The
Holy Name member has many
obligations, one is tocombatthe
dlatelbuthtg of abacore litera-.
tare In our village.

-:-

place wiener troni MIes.

1emontary North who will -hold the position of

-

-

-

-

-

Pire in rear seat of squad
perked In rear of police itatian caused by shorted radie

aman, -bulldlng commlnaionei.t -Robert Sawicki,

electrical lnspectori.Ttm Thompson, health Of.
dicer; Matthew Sorrentino, village engineer and
Mery Ellen LeClair, family service director.

cabIo extInguished,
Dolores Otorlsch, 83200ak,

Present Braille -\Writer

Deadline
Due to the Thanksgiving hoU-

-

-

day on Nov. 26, all telephone
calls requesting e pick-up of

-

-

bulky furniture aniden from
7ono 2, Olcstt earth o Oakton
(w. of 7500) and all streets

-

West of Olcott, mast be placed
before 4 p.m. en - Wednesday,

of Toletypo Corp., 57S7 W,Tou-

hyave.,Niles,

SCHLITZ

Motor Vehicle Accident
Involving CoOimer G, DeSolvo,
9060 Woodview, Deo Plaines and
tree located at 9215 Greenwodd,

6A$1O3

16 OZ.
BOIT

HALF

GALLON

7640 Milwnukoe, NUes.

OF Meaty cow Pncos_

2

'"

woukee, PlIes, a Braille writ-.
er was presented to Mrs. ErI
Engelherdt of 73bOCarol, Nfle,
who Is totally blind; Mro, En.

gelhardt was referred to the
Lions club of Nibs through a

3 5-

412 OZ.

concerned nelghhór and friend,
Mrs. Frank (Edna) Boyd, 7336
Corsi, NIIeo,

BTLS.

-

The presentation was made
On hohaif of the Lions club of

Eilen by club presIdent Edmund
Zielioski,
7640 Milwaubee,
Hiles. Some of the honored

guests preoeot at this dinner

-

'I, EACH
WRESER.VE THE. RIGHT

tt4JÖV. 1Q90')l ')°)
D

V

UtLScRAM

ES

!

SELF-CLEAN OVEN RA GE!
WHY SETTLE FOR LESS?

Friday, Nov. 13 - . ..,,.MQtor Vehicle Accident Isvolving Nies FIS-o truck and
-

auto driven by Ted Fresko,
8323 N Odd, Nues In Foremoat Liquor parking lot, 8009

POPULAR'PJUCED
EXTRA-VALUE 30"

Milwaukee ave.
Ambulancerespooded to -

call reporting may lying on
sidewalk In front of 7540 Oaktoo st, Takeg to Lutheran Gee.

ELECTEIUC RANGE
-

. Self.Clean oven

eral hospital was Nick Kock.
lut, 85, 8233 N. Odell who
became dizzy and fell to pave-

cleans itoo!f aaiomatically,
electrically

ment striking his-hoed,

s

-

A Prospect- ave, resident
-

. Self-clean process takes
lust seconds to start
and you cancookon top
ofthe range whilothe

Thursday, Nov. 12 . -.

. Self-cleaning CaIrqdO
lift-np saniate units
t

-

-

temptlsg to light his farsoce

It

.--_____
-

--

-

As intoxicated Nibs resident was found In the Men's

y

PRINGLE I'RICED

room of Sears le Golf Mill and
taken home by the Nileo Police.
A Palatine resident repor.
ted to police that his wallet

was picked from his right rear
pante pocked, Cootalsed $154

j988

in cash together with credit

carda and drivers license.
As Ozark ave: resident re.
ported that unknown Juveniles
hod - thrown eggs at his front

. Removable drip paco

-

RB 715

-

Recipe-Heat

-

SPECII',/'

-

north doors of Emerson Jr.

¡o LIMIT ALL SALE ITEMS

I. I

eo

\

were Mro. Patrick DeCarlo of
-

8761 Oriole,
a blind lady who lest August was presented -

with e BroUIe writer compli.
mento Of the
- K1,, _.. fl.

Lions- club
_.____y worseit
Orporation sod

peOCr

A stray Cerinas Shepard
dog was picked up in front of
Walgt000s, Golf Mill. Animal
was placed in cage in rear of
station.

-

-

.

on the. possible application of
the Laser beam,

-

-

.

surfacounhtcontrols
No-drip cookiop

j ne ungut new «leas
-

#:9.L

:

E1ectric.
-

DRYER

-

High. Cost of damage unknown,
Mr. Gilbert, 8833 Washingtoo reported hearing gun shots.
Upan bnvestlgàtion, police found
light in Dempoter-Milwankee

. LARGE, CON-

-

. FAMILY-SIZE
CAP#ydTY.

- VENIENT UP-FRONT
lINT FILTER

. DELUXE CONTROL

Dennis Hill, all of- Nilesan

niu Anges of Arlington Helhts.

waukee InvolvIng a Wiles Fire
Truck- and as auto driven. by
- Jobo Bergantios, 7344 Oakton.

Fire

Dporttoent

on premisen of former trailer

stolen vehlcbeandwere released

Dinner chairmao, Norbert

.., Niles Police assisted Slyer-

scouts held their scostero roc-.

56 year old Wlnnetka youths
at corser Of Oahton and Prospent, Youths were driving o

Restaurant, 6475 N. Mannheim,
R000mont st 6:30 Sunday even.
Ing. Nov. 15.

to custody of Sheilff'o police.

Harz, 125 S. Home, Park Ridge,.
presented awards, - scouter's

residest re-

ported theft of Motorola tapa
player and 5 tapes -valued at

$150 fromltereuca In Golf Mill
Lena Aiberico,- 8902 Otan-

AUTOMATiC AND
TIMED TERMINATION
CONTROL
-

TWO AUTOMATiC
- DRYING SELECTIONS

-NORMAL" AND
. THREE TIMED

-

- DRYING SELECTIONS

-

FREE

SPECIAL

DELIVERY

PRINGLE
. PRkED

I YR. FREE

1488

SER VICE

Maine Ridge
Dinner

IWo Police lo apprehending two

-

PANEL

"PERMANENT PRESS"

Duffy, Mary Tabert and Kath.

Maine Ridge district bey
ognition dinner atNieloen's

court, 8901 Milwaokee ave.

Lincobowood

L

cUan Halloween Party and Is-

Vestituro on Oct. 26Inthe school
hall. Nancy Brown, Chrietlne
Burke, Nancy Chapar, Maureen

Motor /ehicle Acclde,e at

oStiagulohed blare in vacant building-

J-

-

movkz, LyisnOstrettder, Mary-Jeann Pater, Yvonne «gut, Laura Sawicki, and Helly-Trzsa..

-

Four new members were In-

.

Girl Scout Treop fl069 of St.

John Breheuf held a comble.

Suzanne Greco, Judith Heide

NUes,

honored guests,

Troop 569

pereoss entered his apartment
and removed two slink coats

Intersection of Oakgun and Mil-

toict governor Red Gsrioon,
a men of few -words and Lion
4rt Smith, prOoldcnt Morton
GroVe. Liens club also were

I

valued at $4 000.

A Golf Road resident re.

-

company was notified.

kemp, Laurie Jecidm, JuUoKolas, Julie Miller, Kathleen Na-

watches aves.

ELECTRIC

fin

parted that unknown parson -or

in .1st at Dempater and Mil.

®c.E:co

-

leen Zuber wore welcomed Into
the troop,
Halloween skits were parlor.
mod by the troop which Included
Diane Coana, Klinhoriy Doyle,
Ceri »regler, Marybeu Gorski,

NItos Police Car while parked

Also Lions district governor
Paul Anthony of Morton Grove
wan PreSented - with a gold
tesoled policeman's billy club
with Which to derriand order at
the..meny club meetings he at.
tend In his large jurisdiction.
The presentation was poedo by
Liono club of Nlle president
Edmund Zielieskj, Lions dio.

ducted into the club, namely,

Saturday, Nov. 4--.,,.2 tires wore slashed on a

-

oven is cleaning itself

Pire Department amhulunce

Vaodais broke glass

SeW-clean process costs

- Only about Bc per eboaning

reported co police that her 1970
Maverick had been sprayedwith
-1*1st whi4e parked lo front of
her home.

Motor Vehicle Accident Involving Betty TvIs, 6716 Harts

Sunday, Nov. 15 - .Fire Department responded
to alarm fromWarwichhifg. Co.
Hiles, which turned out to he

-

president of N11e0 Chamlor of
Commerce,
..
.. . Mr. Bill Patcheot,
0mo OC leletype Corporation,
who gave an Illustrated lecture

-

-

I XES

SALE DATES:
L

-

- ------,-

PARTY TIME

99-i

--'

. meeting of the Lions club of
Nibs and rho Mm-y,, ry-.,...
Lions clubs, held In Boniter
Hill Country club, 6635 Mil-

- BEER

ANDY

-

,

O LD
I LWAUKEE
-

IMPORTED FRENCH

i;--

-

00 Oct. 5 at a joint dinner

LARGE
BOTTLE-

-

At a joint dinner Meeiln of tho-Lionscine ai Nitos and MôPlon
Grove Linen club a Braille writer was presented to Mrs. Erna
Engelhardt, 7350. Carol, Nues, who Is blind, by the Lises click of
Nibs. Presentation was made by club joresidont Edmund Zlellnski,

-

COLD-DUCK

FIFTH

.

.

underpass broken and electric

POPULAR BRAND

-

LW

saultedhim,

windows.

Intersection of Seward and Mil- weskee aves,

69C
35

parking lot of Notre Dame High
school. Victim was taken by
ambulance to Lutheran General
hospital, hut was unable to idestif2, the four youths who - as.

Nibs.

rd., Nues and Eileen Itowal.
eoki, 7663 W. Mein, Nues a

24

-

which had on accumulation o
gas Is it,

by Police Department.
Margie Psych, 8281 Elizabeth reported her son's bicycle

r*'

Golf Mill Theatre parking lot.
a 17 year old Glenview muident was found beaten and
lybog between parked buses In

video recorder with accessories. Property was inventoried

near Penney's store IC Golf
Mill. Case contained a Sony

-

theft of her 1965 Mustang from

Nibs reported finding a block
teether case on ground io 1«

Jr. High school.
Glenvtew resident reported
her auto stolen from parking lot

-

Nov. 25

te, Morton Grove repaired the

tank Prter Pisan; 53, 73400ak.
ton to LutheranGeneralbospit
after - ho oeffered burns on his
right hand and nose while at-

stoles from rack at Gemini

ICE CREAM

'

y

Wf16hfterr., to Lutheran Gen..
eral bospitalin Ill health.Fire Department ambulance
took Rena Hoc-nor, 86, 8021
Oriole to LutheranGeneralban..
pliai after she wan- Injured In
- a fall in-her home.
Upon receiving report of
auspicious auto at Riverview
and Ebinger, police odjicerfoasd
an amoroso foapie endsenttliem
on their way,

Columbus

COKE

8

'toolc Michoél Berzek, 82, 9155

Prayer and ta acknawledge In a
particular waycho gratitude of
!!le faithful to Oar- Lady of

-

Thouble alarm sounded at
little Miss and Mr, Shop In
Golf Mill, Alattu was net off
atcSdently by PUblic Service
who were VorkIng In shopping
center.
A 31 year old female Chi-

-

-

st. John Brebéuf Peacé -Paia

cOlor bearers, the Knlgh of

-

An alert

Village Board meeting,
p.m., Comet!! cbambers.

:
Nov. 2I
UWe Squarc, regular dance,
8 p.m. Corecil Chambers.

- N1LEs

-POLICE -BLOTÏER
Mooday,-Nav. 16-.-

Friends of the Library,
8 p.m.,NIles lIbrary.

Cl$B. 8 p.m. CßUflc11chambr

Pago 3

-

key, training awards and cornmisaisner's awards to the
adulte,.Thevolasteer unni loadero and comndteerneo - wore.
ateo rocogidmd.
-

Sandses Rd1

a

ringI.

-

w,Lalce
'G1enVIØW l(d
-

àu-a&

I
--

OPEN MONDAY& FRIDAY EVENiNGS UNTIL 9 p
-

824-4151

-3385- MILWAUKEE - AVL
NÒRTHBROOK, ILL

:

724-0222

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING 'CONVENIENT
CREDIT TERMS -

-

-

-

Pige 4

le øUgIe1Thlrsday,

N.enbrI9.i97O

n,,

.:

O -S

-

Niies Grandmotìjers-Instáll New Offiees.

2626 GOLF -ROE
(8000 WEST)

-

Ralees. -The bveighd7-th.

- 9-2/2 oz. at-birth.

-';$ta1 on October 26 to Isr. and

:
-

MON. îUEs. WED. THUR. 9

-

THRUWED.Nov. 25

-

: FRIDAY 9 IlL JO

--

-

ANN'S

-

.-

SUPER FOODS.

-

-

A girl, Karen ¡tunee' wen
-

- :..
--

j4om /1ed4 4«9 a

---

boy, Bndrew- Joseph, was

bern et Ludiará General Ros-

1. to r.) le Vlrgliils PitreU Installing VioIetowgeiflç
Being installed by Virginia Fetireti Q.)as treásurer
the Niles : celo Dr., Des Plaises. fie new
ae Pinence chairman for the Nt!ei Grandmothers club e their- Grandmothers
club, et their sgecial bancheon is Macian Platek (r.). baby -weighed 7 lb. at bIrth.
special luncheon. The regeler electing of the NUes Clrandmothers
The regular meeting of the Nibs Grandmothers club Charter
club Charter #699. wIll be heldon Wednesday, Nov. 25, at 12 noon.- #699. will b held on Wednesday. Nov. 25. et 12
noon. In the NUes
in the Nibs Park District Recreadon CaMer. Refreohment will Park District Recreation Center.
Refreshments
be nerved followed by the meeting and a apontai Bectai hour. fopowed by the meetlngand e special social hour. will be -Served
Apir1waeborscoMr.

-

-

U.S.D.& GRADE

-

;alea.

Mrs. Michael Charles Knefley,
8850 Wlsner et., NI3eu en Nov.
2 at Skokle Valley Community

Hospital. The baby'u name Is
Nancy Elizabeth and weIghed
7 lb. 4 on. at birth.
The proudgrandpareats are

-

Mrs. Ed Czaja of Ciazview
and Mro. Jack Bartholmy of

Morton Crane fecently attended
and Mrs. Randolph B, WallnderofGlenvjew
announce theengagementsftheirdaughter, Claudia
Joyce. to Michael Joseph Zlzzo, eon of Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Zlzzo of Blies. Mino )Btallsder Is a
1969 graduate of MaIne East High school and Is
employed at S & C Electric Co., ChIcago. Mr.
Zizzo also attesdod Maleé East HIgh schonl and
Iv presently a men's halrstyllot at the Macriot
Motor hotel In ChIcago. An October 16, 1971
date has been set for the wedding.

ArmonIa,

Jods of the state American
LegIon AuxilIary.

. --

i2oz.atbirth

Mrs. CzaJa In president of
the 7th 01st. und Mrs.. Ber..

tholmy her first vIce Dreuldoet
The 7th DInt. io colipnoodoT
a dozen Units no the north sIda

Leona rJJrow n
tiumbinq
542 BUSSE

TAlcort

of Chicago andtliwnortherns..
urban area. thdtà rotate beIng
hostess at the monthly dIstrict
meetings. The last was held

Fashion Show
The Senior Youth group and
Sluterhood of Congregation B'
noI Jehoohuo Beth ElohIrn of
Glenview, are Joining forces to
present a feo and fashion show,

3-5111-2 on Sunday, Nov. 22.

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

-140th Youth Croup and SIster.
hood members will model funjo.
ions provIded by Pfckwlck Court
of Sfiokle.

The hospitality chaIrmen ara
Mrs. Burl Baus end Mrs. Marvin Gluozreck. Shari Sternberg will be the cemmentater.
Medals representing the Youth
group are: Chery1GIaanrock,
MerleneMorrIon, Paula Shap..

Nancy Brenner and Ruhte liremer. Modelo representing the
sIsterhood are Mro. Laurence
Fradin, Mrs.JujienYedor, Mrs.
Sanford Cantor, Mrs. Edward
Swidier, Mrs. Donald Cohen,

..
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Mrs. Larby Alherth and Mrs.
Sam Hochburg.
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-

BACON I

You go without make-op

HILLS BROS.

sometimes to let yeur akIn
breathe, don't you? Do the

it's long. If you have short
- haIr, dry Itwithoutasettlag

REYNOLDS

HEAVY DUTY

once In a while. Heir, 111cc

people, liando some free

-

-

25 ft.

VINYET
BEAUTy SALON'

Ing on one place for all

S.O.S.

'neUe needs-. BIRCHagAY

SOAP PADS

ONE PERMANENT WAVE

DRUGS.- The "in" place.

Get inthehebltófdepand.

your - heir-care and tes-

1N"
Nlles. Yocfll fInd us at 7503

MIlwaukee Ave.

Price of hair cut, shampoo
a set not included
Ofter Expires Dec. 9, 1970
8143 Milwaukee Ave.
966. 3960Nile ,-

--

7503 -Milwaukee
-Nues, III. -

I
-

-

-

647-37 -;

-

HILLS BROS.-

cl

u.S.NO:IIDAHO

COFFEE-- I
-

-

--

-

2 LB.

-

-

COUNTRY'S
DELIGHT

2%

.

WIth ThIs Chupan

29
-

-

COUPON EXPIRES NOV. 25

-

MILK
-

-

,
-

-

:

36 SIZE

I

:

SWEET CORN

--

Each

GINGER ALE,
LEMON LIME.

.

-

-

CLUB. SODA,
SWIZZ

-Ta,

-

------

-

-

-

-

-

-

--NoDEposii- -

-

r

-

- --

-

SPECIAL QFFER
20% -OFF

-

-

-

r

--

-

FIGURINE &
ARTCENTER -

?'(4ee4

-

.

2626 GOLF RO,

-

-

.4 ewcftéete Setecetu
0L 44eejceae ?G«e4,

-

-

-

7di(4& '7eaigetc

-

-

;

39
FIFTH

-

-2626-GÖLF-RD.

2 tcr39.

HYDROX MIXERS

-

7ç14.a4g
-

-

-

CLIFF'S- NOTES-

-

-

-

-

-WÉARE NOW
- CARRYING- :
--

-

--

PRODUCE SPECIALS THRUWED. NOV. 25

79
GALLON

LB.

-,

-

4i%4(ø

-

FANCY

-

-

'-

10LB59
BAG

RUSSET POTATOES

-

ANN SUPER FÒ003J

g.--

46 OZ. CAN -

PKG. OF 12

BVALUABLE OEcUPON

-

-

PLEASE PRESENYTHIS COUPON

DR U. GS

-

SWEET POTATOES

PKG. OF 18

BIRCH WAY

--

-

-i2 OZ. PKG.

-TOMATO JUIE

ROLLS.

49
79
I'FIFTH

Yz GAL

CARD & PAIÑ -SHOP
-

79C

-

BROWN 'N SERVE

-

I

-

LETTUCE

QUART349

GIN òrVODKÀ

-

$1°LB;

KILN DRIED

RAGGEDY ANN

-

43--

for the "lN' crowd,

FOR NEXT THREE WEEKS!
FREE!/E

C'EST BOÑ-

-

SOLID CRISP

69

PACKS
%a
#H'LI I L. Reg. 12ONLY-

U.S. NO. I

29

---

N.Y. CHAMPAGNE

74

LIBBY'S

-

-

409

PLUS ÔEP.

GOLD SEAL

GROUND SIRLOIN

-

----

49

habIt of-resting your heIr
at least one night u weeki

(Sun. thru Wed. OÑy)

iI.

-

ALUMINUM FOIL

tIme of its own. Get In the

-

-

-

It down te swIng free If

-

LB. PKG.

- COFFEE
WITH COUPON IN THIS AD

same-with your-heir. Lot

-

9C,

-

-

-

ALWAYS FRESH

SINAI
KOSHER 48
FRANKS

A
-V.

-

-

24.12 OZ. CANS
24-12 OZ BOTTLES

-

by an elastic rubber

-

PINK. CHABLIS

LB.

-LB.

-

OScAR MAYER

PLUS DEP.

HAMMSReg

-

-

BOTTLES

GALLO

. U.SD.A., CHOICE

STRIP STEAKS

-

9LB.

cbanceto rent and breathe.

Ison, Nues, The baby weIghed
-9 lbs.. 8.i/2 oz.

-

ALL SIZES

-

NEW YORK:

CLUB STEAKS

nIght. Your hair needs a
-

STEAK
CHIP

bend, or UpIs curlers every

A bey Michael James, was
boro In Lutheran General hou..

,
o,

39

24.12 OZ.

THREE
FEATHERS

$1 1O PORTERHOUSE $1----39
. LB. -. -STEAK-

-

-

-held

-

-

SIRLOIN

Your- haIr needs time to
breathe. You get tIred, why
nhouldn't yosrhalr7 Don't
always beve - your heIr
brushed the oeste way, or
pulled beck. or twluted, er

glen board Awdllacylevel, Moo.
MonIca Lathberdjn and Mou.
Alice Larson, both of Cldcaga,
respectIvely are bundling corn.
mushy servIce end Juniors.

TORY

----

SURE YOUR HAIR
BREATHES

oIt #134.
Two other 7th DIet. members

OFFER

DavId

-

skient of Skokie Unit #320: and
Nina Bartholmy, the post pce.
sldent of the Morton Grove U-

pliaI, Oct. 22, to Mo.. -and Mro.
James L. Caliera, 7045 W. Med..

---

FRESH FROZEN

KOSHER
TURKEYS

EXTRA SEL E CTED

Peters

vlemor5ao

June Czaja Is a past pre..

.

Second Class lbstagn Paid at ChIcago. Ill.

Sally Kozobal ......._.
DIane Miller ,...

.00mo

VALUABLE COUPON

targeut Circulation In
Nues, Morton Grove, Golf-MIll. Eaut Maine Area
Robert Delprato

.-,,

.

- 'SUNDAY'S 12-5

TAPPERS

WITH ANY TURKEY PURCHASE, $1.00 OFF ON A FIFTH OF
-PAUL MASSON MADERIA WINE WITH A COUPON AVAILABLE IN STORE

tkie:

:

100ctoher at the Morton GrO

ire. Wendy Yedor, Ladina Herz,

_It EIJUT

COSMETIC

-

-

-

-

-

-

AVAILABLE UPON REcUEST

Beckwith rd., Morton A2rove.
The- sew baby weighed 7 Ib,

-

FALSTAFF- -:

-

FRESH KILLED TURKEYS

AmerIcen LegIon AuxilIary, Department - uf Uhtoole. It was
A -boye Anthony-Guodwit, was
held at the Sherman House in born
at Lutheran-General-Ho64
the Loop. DurIng the weekend
pIta!
en October 29 w Mr. and
Session, the paIr were Arought
Mrs.
Howard
G. Matthewu 6911
up to date on all Current pce-

-

-

SIZES FROM 7 to 20 LBS.

a State Bòard Meeting of the

-

-

Mlles new livIng in Son City,

Chas. Mehl, former residente of

-

2626 GOLF ROAD

MON. luEs-w*p. THUR. 9 iii 9
ERIDAY 9 IlL-to .. SATURDAY 9 Ii) 7

MILLER

16 TO
22 LBS.

Guille. Fia. and Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. H. En-Dey of Eau

:

-

11A"

1O-tol5-LBS..- 41Cr'
SWIFT'S BUTTERBALL TURKEYS
EMPIRE BRAND.

I

FOREMOST

DDAII
I'p"J--

TURKEYS

;

PAYLESS.GETMO-

-MEISTER

FRESH FROZEN

-

-

-

-

Affend State
°Auxiliary -Board

-

-

-'&'/'/(-- -S/(-tÌ

-

---

d4dd

---

-

pital on Oct. 29 to Mr. eodMrs.
Sherweod H. Hessen, 9104 Lin..

p

\je

FEAST ON-THE FINEST
*'W4 9«edWi 'remem4
«q äNd tUt

-

-

Showil

-

%_

-

-

at Lutheran General Hospital
.asdwolghed 6 Ib, 13.1/2 on. et
---

-

-

born on Oct.27 to Mr. andMro.
Harold R. Maki, 8800 B. Reblo,
Dés Plaines. Karen was born

-

-

-

-

baby weighed 6 lb. 8 on,

-

-

SO ARE HYDROX AND COUNTRY'S DELIGHT.
PWs- !MAGIC PRICES" :

-

-

pie Ct., Morton Greve. The

:

-TIL-

-

Mrs. Donald F. Coon, 9245 Me..

-

-

-

Päge 5 -

OPEN SUNDAYS ib tii-

-

:

PRICESEFFECTIVE

A boy,, Timothy DOnaIIL was

boro dt Lutheran General Hon.

-

-

Thiii6-6*; Nedeìnber 19. 1970

SATURDAYS 9 TIL 7
::1!L;/ 1;7AIJ.J
LOCATED in TALISMAN VILLAGE-1 MILE WEST of HARLEM-i MILE EAST of MILWAUKEE
:-WHERE HASRAGGEDY ANN: GONE?
RAGGEDY. ANN IssTILLAROUND, BElIER THAN EVER AT

AbOy,MiCbeUane,waebos,j
atLuthe64n General Ifeapltalon
Oct.25 to Mr. ønd Mrs. George
M,Oertany.9123Pitter BILDeS

--

iiBûgl

-

-4

S4ftftëfe4

SAVE UP TO 75% WSTH DO..
IT.YOURSELP' PAINT04g$ f

FINISHIfjG Op PlGtJRjt.j,
WALL PLAQUES AN OTHER
ART OBJECTs.
-

-----

FREE EXPERT INSTRUCFII2N

-

-

-

:

l

,. Ço-Chiirnen Of.
COUSlitutional 'Support

-

-

.

-

Th Sixth minois GonadEn-.

.

Convention in peeparing

:

the Leglalative arEtfIe 'caught
to achieve mere meaningful repeesentatlon of the people and
qta improve the precedures In
the Cenerai Assembly. The new

proposition reduces the 1870

. t.

Article of abaca 4000 words and
34 sections to about 2000 words
acid 15 seccIone.
Tho Convention reduced the
age limitation of Senatera from

.

.

years to the 2! year lindi
for Representdyes with
r- _et
residency roquiremenili being
.

reduced dram Syearato2 years.

has acted to limit nie iengrj
jod sessions to Jusr6 months. In
1r
eera and with Incre,.
ing frnqueny, apecii sessione
must he of the same pelitical \ have bein celledaini tic 76th
party as the person they suo-

Genera! Assembly did not act..

LegIslative redistricting Is

,,

probably the knottiest 4w'oblem
Convention. Stow district votIng

turned badi so that the leejs.
lanire could conpleteconoi
aftonof the hundrects of hills
before them. in these clecg
days, hasty and iIl-consiclerct

lines are drawn often determines the strength or weakseso of a political party, Rules

for redistricting, therefore,
must Ice fair to the political

legislation is often pansj,

pardeo while upholding impart..
ially the francise of tice vorng.
Until the ene-nianoth..vote Su-

the Welfare Council of Meopolltan Chicago.
Information and speakers on the referendum
may he obtaIned
by telephoning Mro, Manis at 966.7339.

therefore are sometintes under-

continuous 5es..
lermforwhich

gsestatives are eiecte

Size Tube

Compare tu

LITTLE I-tELPERs

teeth their wldtosil It
t18tu55101t, to getyeu

going intim morning

air conditioners, Sig-

-with -the brightest

Cdan

Pb11e124411$

tMn%Túfl.Th.stWu,flts,.%,,,,,_,;.,,__,

.

ea: liot2Oxl";36x25x1";
20x20x1'; 20x25x1",
Save at Communityto..

émlleI-Save todayl

DELICIOUS HOLIDAY FAREI

Under the 1870
-the Generai MsOfllbly is rsqufredtoconvoneover,ìzyears,
While there is no.11mit not for

-

IdjOdrustent, be5dPJ1alionthat

no legislation l*ase ifter Ji

3Omsybecom-ve

July 1, of the aueedlng.301!

:i

'

i

SPECIAL
I4EXT WE{l

- additive motores lost
paVer, giveà your autoa haEtery cnn-a 'go.'

Gives longer life to
batteriesl Save today
at Communityl

IDEAL'S CRISSY

CORN POPPER

Our Reg. $
9.88

Our9ID $499

10

Hot, fresh érisp pop..

corn Is your at the

iF nuts for tompWcg

touch cci a dnorl Just
lait cogu in pre..hoattt

-

desnerta. In gift tin.

hin,

A very finé ValuaI

.

:

-

set it and stake lt look
Jeborlyl

.,-

- .

Medo under Itsdak LiCense! lnstanInIosdig
camera foaiureaeofld_

,,

,

-.'
-

loading. Savel tO

-

.

-

:

-,

ROTECTION FROM

:.

,

-

-

-

I

.

.

.

-

----.

c_;

, ne/

-

sw..

-

-

-

.

99

7'9L

Can

i'>

12-

LOW
AS

'q-;

r-

!

.

r

-

-

:(

-

-

-

Mt. Prospect

-

Compare to98

tool 1_1/4 or, tube of

fast relief I

Packagè of 10
CO NTA C
COLD CAPSULES

Compare
,- 1.59

-

--

PIus-1.78-F.E.T.

-4-

Cflc
,;7.
Save $1 en fast.acting

famous Contoc Cold
Capsules, Each-pro-

vides you wlthl2homo

-

-

Prevent Preeze-Ups!

GAS ' LINE
-

Pint

from 2,04 to 2,8OPET. Whitewalls slightly higher.

.

TIRES ON SALE AT THE FOLLOWING STORES:
Pershing &,Blooncip,g_ 22a s. Dnn
i4ith 6 DixIe tiorvey
tss, Decatur
w,
Dempater,
liii E.- 87th
NUes
1141 S, Main St.,Lomtog w. 95th St,, Ciqo Bldg
4U6 S. Hoisted
bord, nl.

,
--,
.-

-

Aurora

i.

--.

I
-

-

-- r

-

-rSHÓP- SUNDAYS

A:M. TÓ .8 P.M.

Need Ic

-

'

-

noel nay it nasI tian no,

-

ILiS

SonkAm,rIoard sr Master Chars.

-

-

relief

-

E78/73s..i4..,lS,ta G78/775..l4..j688 F78/1'5,.775515 1688
F78/735..14,,j6.88 H78/i55..141688
G78/i5,.a25515..1688
rices-aboveforblO.w tuheiess Plus

card!

.

.::frem muscle aches and
- mlnsr arthjej pain.
' 'Just rsibln8en_ciay(R»
Great for chest colds,

2New 78 series design ... wide and handsome.,

SHOp -DAIV' lo AIM. TO io P.M.

'-'.

Got hours of

3131 N. Clark
201 Rand R

'

-r '

BEN-GAY 49c

49c

65Ó.X.la.BLACX
"ófel1oflbam cold and
Extra deep tractjon..Çje05 for SnOw L Mud - allergy snII*OmS. Buy
'-- °Rugged 4-ply Nylon construction for great wear -seine todayl
--

i. Pinned for studs

'V
(,

-

-

OINTMENT

SNOW -TIRE SAL-E
8.8

r.,

Greasless, Stainless

YL-.

-AS

.-.

296

be used with other

Keops yost home gew
-tectodl
-

'

..

-

. Large Canofprosee,j
deodorant and antiperspirant. eá works
)cO8t to keep you dry
and- auto all day long,
Save at Community to-

household appliances.

-

,, fashion right colora.
They're always seau Our Reg
'
Slves.6 to 18.

- °ri

-

-

-

-

SPRAY DEOORAN

Cordless, automatic
lighting in e
to
-\_ null and operato.- Con

:

-

-

-

-

flap pockets, front
western pocket striped
Jeans In smashing,

LIGHT TIMER
Compare
to 6,95
.
-

.-

'-

IMF!

TI-MITE

-

:

PERMANENT5 PRESS
FLARED WESTERN
MÁ(:HINE
SLACKS $
WASIHABLE Bsys'gowesternlnlcip
ALL

-

s !ECIAL_VALUE'

.

-

.

-

.

-

tom; film cartridge

.

-

winteowolgig hlankets
from famosa Cannon ,,, A very
specially priced group Inciudes
solid and plaid thermals, solid
and Finid lockwsven polyester
blenda, therme tweeds, - Aji
With nylon or acetato bindlsge
for extra luxury. 72x90" wIll
fit full or twin aloe beds,

atare decIne oye; rod
-.
light, green llEht8Ys.'.COmpar

,
/
.

II

LOADING

-

.

FIRST
QUALITY BLANkET
Warm,

..-

INSTANT$4197

-t

-

-

CAMERA

..

Who grows hornos,'
balr..,from a ohorthob
to a floating sweep.
Your child Cancombit,

let it pop, then

lift the boDom door...-

it's readyl

KEYSTONE

.

This lo the pretty doll

-

fruit cake Is filled full
of aweetfn4tandho

-

..

I-IQLIDAY TV.

-

lnfsrmatiolhcalIMcs. kurtKei..
°' 272'.5813.

-

í\'U1 WATCI- CUR

TOPPER

-

Ricci runc-butcorflavsr

at the state level. For moro

.

VIA AMERLCA4 /IR UNE

THE HAIR GROWER!

-

CAKE
Çompare TOc
901.19

terrents tOOOcliVegoy,Ip

"'---

ro DISNEYLAND

UNIQUE POPCORN MAKRRI

. FRUIT

hen ellfltlnatod many of-the de-

rn,..

2 POUND

.

'

Include the lnctmcbent, Ho may
choose the new distojct lnwhitic
ho feels his majn smongrl Iln
although he musi then thovointo
the
. district of Ids chaire,

AFREE TRIP FOR4

POWRI

for

circumstances, the "dead" cast

-

.

-

Active
Now -Only
..
Great liquid battery

69 each
Change ditero every
3O dainI Itgoy,sl Fr.
-furnaces and cénlmi

J

STREET

-.

'«4 FOR LONGER BATI'ERYLIFE

t,

FURNACE FILTERS

Vote worlëa best to get

-

.

deems lmpermntioectctden
. houses may ko reconvesect Icy
proclamation of tice presidIng
of both houses.

beabIooddon

1 Oil PiaillEs e ioi tu

-M

...

Top Dust Catching Power

.

TOOTHPASTE

m Governor retains
right to call special sessises to consider mattors he

pordós, a commission would be
appeinted to redistricttheState.

...

-

SPECIALS--

VOTE4°R;ffic
7

çi

,_ General AsIf the commisuiss faIled then.
--- eeU'fl L IO commmuaes 250
all. Stute representatives would
cominoiohe must he open to
a nigative Vote of pending Leg- run at large. It had been supmielen since the Cosntlistint, posed that this remedy for In- uce jochlic. The time, place end
requires Passageby a mnj crltT action would be se òverwhelmco ho. considered must
of those , 'elected" to office, Ing to the voter and
ice PublIshed In advance, thus
disThls unfortunate sinciglen rugtive to the political so
. isiciic far greater
parties
has been r9ctlfled by a pro- that It would
innight Into the delihèradoso of
sever he Invoked.
jgc
COOPERATIVE EL000 J
Vision that Vacancies he f lied
than is presently
Illinois,
however,
hêcame
reREPLACEMENT PLAN 477-7500
by appointment within 30 lays knosni In theNov,, i964,
possil,le,Meetings
may be
with regulation as to whe thec' ion when we Selected electclosect to the -public by a 2/3
our state vow if the pzblic Interest re..
representatives from 116 can- qfrof
.
dictates from each party no an
'lice. cuncbersorm process of
Orange "bedsheet"baflot,Not,, reading a bili In Ita
entirety
withstandIng this experience
separate days has bees
the Geseral Assembly in 1965 replaced
with a requirement
failed again hut TheCommlsaiocj
that
these
hIlls be read by title
succeeded.
.
only es 3 separate days Bills
The proponed new Constiiu..
required to be piblished
. tion bas rectified the uncossi!- ase
and on the desk of each mcm..
tutiosal apportlonownt require- ber before final passage. These
mesta for Score Senatorias dis.. sew psôvisions act as a deterInicia. lt requires that all dis.. rent to hasty action while
eilst..
. iritis be compact, fontlguous
mating an unwieldy tlme-.con..
and substantially equal In pop- suming system
Uiadon. Redistr5cg is co take
Each bouse Is to keepa
place the year folloWingthefed.. cript of Its proceedings crans..
which
eral remua. If the legislatare edil be aVailable to thepci,lic.
fails to produce a plan by June All billa passed must l
hy rs. 30, a Legislative RedIstrie4g
cord Vote and 2 members of
.
Cnmmlssion must be formed.
Senate w 5 m2ncbera of the
TItis Commission Is to consist the
House
may require a coward
of 8 members, 4 from each poi- Vote on any other inane.
While
iuta! party and lo required to the present ingioIat, kongo
a.
present a plan approved by not journal, cranecri
of
debate
less than a majority vote. If and other business usuAlly are
the Csmmlsslsn falls the Su.. not included. Doctor the
propreme Csunt must submIt the posed system, votent win have
nemes of 2 persons, one of far greater Insight Into the vocenit party to the Secretary at ting record aedviewsexpressed
State, In pablic, the5ecrets'yof by their
representeve in the
State will draw "at random" !Grai Assembly.
. the name of ene person tsServoThis action wlfl inC1na
on the commjssion and break method
That jolly 1d man in the North Pole has agood friend in the
of Repros..
Norththe existing tie vote, The Su- entativesoftaselection
theGeneral
went. First Federal Savings of Des Plaines.
. preme Coert han
Assem..
jurisdIction bly. The optious
you
over ali rnttlstrittlsn actions. VotIng On include: (I) will be
While
A props..
bettng than theprovlsio
sitian to retain tIce present 59
We've got the Christmas spirit, too, and want
under
which
we are currently multi .' member
your holidays to be
happy. Sti we have
bound it will remain to be seen 'in'Ct5 using rent-esentauve
a npecial "interest"Chrjstmas Club, With most
if these sanctions are stiff VOting , or (2) 177cumulative
sIngle momChristmas Clubs, you get out exactly what you put in. Not wijh us.
enough to lniur thatappardss- b' districts with representoBecause whatever you deposit to your Christmas
mont plans do cssform to the tInOS elected in the adversary
Club account, we
'law
of the lasd,
add to with interest. 5% interest, compounded
system employed at all other
quarterly, Set your
Ansther provision is of levels
of governmo,ct and by
Chriatmasgoal fo $25, $50, $100, $150, $250 or $soo.
asustante tofalrappero5
iI Other tates. In eIther cese,
and should act us ad6tèrr
willbave f9 mèmte gerrymandering districts for
boro, an Increase of one. 'l'ho
Mke a New Year's Resolutiön, Come in to First Federal Savings
political
benjit,
Following rsmerits of these options will lo
of
. Dea Plaines and join
disrdttlng, en intsmbent
Is almo5ed 1CtO.
our Christmas Club, Applications accepted
lowed to servo in any of the
govermn
now. Next Christmas is coming.
to be
new dlstrictu Which were e part I reinvigorated and madeIsViable
of his district prior to redis.. 25 offOCtive and officient
!eg
cricling. This provision pro.. lslamoe is aneccsslty.'rhosodudes the 'ecesslty to gerry.. SdtUtional frimework
esta.
mender the distrIct so as to bUshed in this propesed ardel
represented asd under these

Lorg

'p. proposed Constitution

.

-,

OUR BUYERS SHATTER PRICES IN EVERY
DEPARTMENT
EVERY WEEKEND, FOR FAMILY SAVINGS &
VALUES!

m

- era! Assembly and th
the Staio budget have peintect
up the seed for annualsesilone.

aj,jj for

-

FOUR DAY

011111111111

unffiwmrnmowseY

-

volume of wccsic before the Gen..

All memhers of the General
Assembly will be elected is
Robert Wordel
Lincoln Dowel! eves-sijncborof
no - president- pronto Court, decision, most
Robert Werde!, pzeoid of the Nues Chamber
of
Commerce.00d
ial
years
to
correspond
with State legislatures Ignored this
LinCOln R.Doweli,direr ljblic MfafrsforDaxter Laboratori
election of Oseculive officers, resicoosinllityor drew mapunot
'VIII co-chair the Morton Groye4ql0
Cid
comm
lnsupport thereby focusing Voter attention in cOnformstywitic state reof the jwoposei IlJ1no ConadtijUw, announced
os atete Issues.
Mrs.
John
Adamo
quirements. in order to en.
president of the League of Women Voters of
The present method of
Morton GroveNf les.
The
on the Çonstftutjon will be held on Dec. 1$. vacancies In the General fifing ferre thecesstiwnoIreq
Mem- me5tu the 1954 Añcenthnest to .
Other Orgaizjo Supporting the pxolwsftlon
bly la by Special election, Spa- the State Constitution uader
ore
the
Illinois
State Owinber of Commerce,
Ulinols Fsrent_Teacher Msoclatlon, cia! elections
are rarelycafled
the AALJW, illinois Agr1culnj
we are currently flintCommittee on Illinois because of the delay and cost of which
tioning. required that I the
Government, Independent VotersAssocletjon,
of Winols. Chicago liar Assocla
holding them and the shortness state legislatere failed to aplion, minois State Bat ASseclaop,
Illinois Municipal League and of the
.

C

but contincani lnssjun
I'°"
until the following Speing, Most
cuzcos will reéaflti,e

June 30
end of 50551005 with the. cjoci

that faces act, Censtitutlenas

r

.

THURSIJY FRIDAY SITUROIY AND SUNDAY ONLY

or net the appointee must mm
in tite next einccion based on
the unie remaining In the unexpired tema. All appo)nmea
ceecL

r
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EhèLegis1ative ÄíÌië1e
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IN THE NOITIIWIST ITS

.

-
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-

-

,,

Cans

ADDITIVE
FlEET
Ef

Supes: fest anti-free
for $as,-iineo, Prev

freeze - upe, assures
fast starts even up to
belpw zero. Get in a

.a'ECuPply tot your

7225-W. DEMPSTER si
NPLS-.
.

----

-

Pago 8

Bugle, Iburoday, November 9, 1970

ND Da Da e L

Veg

fli

-

Night Sat
-o
-

ÄnteAriceln eLeion

Legión Americanism

Movies" at the POstHume, 6140
Denwster.

boys and gIrls are - eligible;

Laurel and Hardy laugh. riot

Morton Grove Pont #134 Am-

- ericen
-

".

rot,.
-

,t5-.;Jrr;

-

-

'rbeeug!5, Thurad1ove mberl9, 1970 -

.-

-9

-

Y U CAN -COUNT ON

chalrimian Raldi filata, 5601Co- . - Beginning el 2 p.m. a more
rol, to seeking ermanta for don than 2 hour film peesentation
Legion's annual Oratoricalcon.. - twill be shown. 'The Golden Age
-test. To be held In Morton of COme4y" is a tubi- length
; Grove on the dIstrict level, the Buster Keaton comedy fIlm and
date Is Sunday. Jan. 31.-. Both lt slIl be followed by some
-

-

--

-.

-

fllien. .
Admission Is 25 forchlidren

they should be high school ansdenW residing In Morton Grove
or attending Malne East, Notre

and 50

Dame,. NUes North or Nibs
West; - Monetary and other
awards are made.
There are two phases of the

for adults.

'69 BUICK

contoot, prepared and escortporanem005. Hintz will fui'-

4DOOR

- slob moredetafloviayo5..3090.
DeadlIne for encoles, however,
Is Dec. 15. Sie urges all speech

Powes'Steering, Power

Brakes. -

-

Christmas
Mailing

On Sanirday nlght Nov. 21, the Notre Dame

Ilathera Club-will present their 15th annual dance

and Lao Vegas fligbL 'Fha event will startet
8 p.m., and Is being held at the school.

-

s.,

; THE HOLIDAY

- NOW u-BY COOKING AND

,--

'

.)1'

------ -

il

Early" theme this year, be expleinod, In based on the famil-

RANGE

E-

THIS,

-

-

.-

-

NOT THIS

-

So dependable it-comes with a

AUTOMiITICALLY

polntments

for friends and
family members. Of couroe, It
will also be a bIg help to your
past office."
-

5-YEAR
NATIONWIDE.
:
WARRANTY
One-year-Warranty

ELECTRICALLY

-

-

deposited are as follows, but

-

the pootmaoterw-gedcostomero

to mail earlier wherever possible:
Domeotic Mails (Except Alaska

li Greeting Carde - Dec. 15.

Maske ad Hawaii: a, Surface
Ma'l Parcels - Nov, 30: Greeting Cardo - Dec. 4. b. Airmail
Mall Parcelo - Dec. 14; Greet-

-

Ing Cards - Dec. -14.

Dpubia oven tnnoenience plus roomy
Storage drawer in 30' range.
u Lower unen is neIftleaning; eye-lanai
ovén has attrattioe.fillgreed glass door.
- . Cook-Master StOrto. stops tnokihg in
iower.000n antomatitaliy.
i Power Exhaust Fan ..heip remove
cooking odor. smoke and grease from

-

-

face Parcels, Dec. 4; Greeting

Carda, Dec. 9; and AIr Parcelo,
Dec. 16.
To South and Central America
Surface Parcels, Nov. 13:
Greeting Cards,Nov. 18; and Air
Parcelo, Dec. 14.

These same dates apply for
the-vari000-typfs - of mail for

-

-

Everywhere you look -thesedays,- more people are
installing electric heating systems. In Northerñ
Illinois; a new electrically he'ated'home or
apartment is completed every 36 miñuts, Why? Economy, ease of mainteiancè, cleanliness:
these are some of the reäsons, To -learn the rest, call
your nearest Commonwealth -Edison.office.
Better yet: pop in.

to other parts of the world are
- usually posted lo post offIce

-

MODELS ALSO

lobbies, but, in case of questises, consult the local post

- office.

-

EarlIer, Postmaster Lots announted deadlines required on
Military mail going overseas,
an follows Nov. 21 for "SAM"
(space available parcels), and
Nov.
lift 28 for "PAL" )Parcoi air..
service). Further details oir
these basic parcels services for
the military, as well as dates
applying for other mailings to
Servicemen are also available

-

AVAILABLE AND

Cliiieooao rscbs,-drlp heels,

too. e CiibMioter toen control

-

I --_-Ii

-

--SELL!.'

W r-

Outlet förornall appliances,-

-

Ucten to ; Otà urne Radio
Sundaya only ' 12:30 pin.
Station WillS 850 on your dial
-

-

-

-

-

Your Haut . MAI. BEU.AIRS

-

The bright new- ideas are Electric

Frigidaire
Electri'clean Oven
Saves-work, saves time

starts, Stops Cooking Intonati.
cally.
Two mamy ntaraga
2 drovers. u Aatolnatitdppiinnce

-

-

-

-

-

'PRICED -TO .
etDE0370p sOare,tn,
Cs;,,. orebli,

-

AND FLOOR.

-.

EuroPe.
Daten for International Mails

-

MODEL HOME

-

mall. as follows:
To Canada and Mexico - Sur-

-.
-

TV -& APPLIANCES
7243 W. TOUHY

-

-

-z--".

Comrnònweàlth E&son Company -.

PHONE 1924100

S23.3171

-

-

StORE ROUIS

-

Me.Thamday.F,
e AM..5P.M

-

-

T,sdey.Wedo
: Saia.day
-

-

-

BRAND- NEW

Frigidaire Twin 30Double àven range with
features galore! -

.

lo addition, Postmaster Lutz
noted several key datos apply-

at the post office.

Motorsf

-

Parcelo - Dec. 1; GreetIng
Cards - Dec. 10. b. Local R
Nearby Areas Parcelo - Dec.

..

on entire range for repair'òf any
defect, without charge, plus four.year Protection
Plan (parts only) or furnishing replacement for any
defective Surface Heating Unit, Surface Heating Unit
Switch,
or Oven Heating Unit. Backed by General

RSE-36P

and Hawaii): a, Distant States

----------

-

-

Key ouggeoted latest dates by
which Chtlstmao mall should be

-

I

you can polish your fingernails (insteac of
ruining them or your temper).

CLEANS ITSELF

and cards and prevent dloip-

j

--

plus oven
rk and drip bowls, too. Slide the-lock lever,
set the simple çontrols and relax, for about
three hours. While the oven cleans itslf . .

nouncements. "The idea," he
said, "IS to have ourcustomers
remember 'recommended malling dates. This will insure fast
and efficient delivery of parcels

-

Electri-clean oven - cleans itself

000

public service radio and TV an-

ing for civilian International

t

Stop rubbing, scrubbing,
scouiing; 'id broeii
- fingernails.!
-

I

member" - and Is feaÑred In
.

- "s'

-

-

lar musical tune "ly to Re..

wITH:.

ELECTRI- CLEAN

homes are popping up
everywhere. :

The naUonatCbrlotman "Mail -

CLEANI

r FRIGIDAIRE

-

Electrically heated -

Pnstlflaoter Robert R. Lutz
retently urged reoldeotz of
Morton Grove "to try to remember" that recomménded
mailing dates for -civilian domeotic Christmas mallo otart
Dec. i,

I

J

-

$1491

extra curricular opportunity.

Getting in the owing of things for the big event
are: (I. to r,), top row - Bob Garner, Gene
Syverson, Jim Meek, Lenßorkowoki; bottom row'rom Balma, Gil Tuten.

,- LE SABRE

Air Cond.,-RadI6, Heater,

majore te consider thIs facet

A "something very different
and special" io goIng to be offered by the youth group ofthe
Amarinan Legion Post 134 on
Sunday. Nov, 22. The S.A,L.
will sponsor a "Sunday at the

-

-

-

9A.M..ÔPM.

Ck..d leedor

;

-

I

.

J

s

-

The Buáje Thursday, Novrnber I, i970

.

(IVQO

Participants ht cOremonies at St. jdhnthè BaptlstGreek Orthodox

churcb 2350 Dempoter, Des Plaines, will use gold shovels to

break ground fpr tite new church sire. Grounditrealting ceremonieS
will take place this Sunday, Nov. 22 and Bishop Tfnotheoo, Heod

Szabo of Den Plaines,

.

-

Rice will have a film featuring

Gpia Meier.

Saturday morning worship on

Nov. 21 will be at- 1:15 at

whirl, time thecongregationwill
observe the Bar -Mitzvah of

Elliot Weinstein, son of Mr.

parents of children in grades
6-8,

Th boucs will be from
9:45 to 12:15.

-

-

Vander Meulen to Speak
at Baptist Church

Father Emmanuel M. Uonilds. PrieaIa showing, I,, Tom Spentzoo, age 13, the planned bailding fund drive chart to help cornplots phaoe li - of the Church Building Progrem. Den Plaines
Mayor Herbert Bebo-el, r., will act as spokesman fur local digsitados that will attend the festive occasion.

has since told his story from
coast to coast anth on radio's

program "Unshackled."
Tke public is cordially welcomed. Free hun transportation

By Wally Motyka

in provided in most areas by

THINGS
YOU SHOULD
KNOW! 1/4

-

Arnold Vander Meulen

lo. Take precautions

"i was a fugitive" says guêoc.
speaker Arnold Vander Meulen

against over dosage, In the
morning, count the total
number of any one kind of
medicine you aro to take In
one day and pit it in a contamer labeled toidentifyits
contents. Then by counting,
you cantellatanytimewbo..
ther or notyoukave already
taken your mediciee for that
period. If you are taking
more than one medication,
usé separate costumers,
cock proporly labeled.

docted at the Fmbly Sabbath
aerviceaf Friday, Nov. 20, at
8:30 p.m. in the Synagogue at
8800 Ballard rd., Des Plaines.

who will give- . his testimony

Rabbi JayKarzen wIll of-

Church, 10580 Milwaukee ayo,,
at 9:45 a.m., Nov. 22,

assisted by Cantor Harry Soluwmnthlk, Eliener Silverman,
-Edecational Director of MTJC

at the East Maine Baptist' fidato at thin specIal oervfce,

At age 14, ho had been In
criminal còurt twice and was
an alcoholic. By the time he
was 16, he had been In and
out uf Jail in several places
over the country fled was the
youngest boy ever sentenced to
the Southern Michigan Prison,

Later, as an escaped fugitive,
he was arrested by the F.B.I.

11. Don't switch labels;

and given 14 years lo theSouth..
ero Michigan Frison,

If you coke a mediciee from

mujo than ose box at the
same time, close one hotç

before opening the other so

AMLINGS 'Creee-Houos.,preoh'

that you won't aCtidestly

and school officials.

Barry Hoift son of Mr. and

Mro. Herbert Hefft, 510 Gros..
venor In., Elk Grove Village,

More Next Week

NOW CLOSER TO THE NORTH
AND NORTHWEST AREAS

Our cuntomero would rathor fightthannwitch. Bring

.-

your next presreilitlos to

. :.

adulto are to place their gifts
at the front of the Sanctuary
before the begiunlng of enti.
service. Sacrament of Baptism and luiblic welcome of
new membaro will ateo be ineluded in these services, Care

for toddlers threugh I-yearnido

will be provided- during

' Chanàkaj,

Party

will observe his Bar Mitzvah
Soturday, Nov. 21, at 9:30. MIo..

cha will be recited at 4,

Twice daily religioug ser-.
vices ore recited In the Chael. Mourners and Yahrzeit ob..
servers oro especIally invited

to observe Koddish.

.

A one-pint blood donotlof to

doy tao assure you Ond your.

switch covers and thus misInbel the contents,

be placed at-the frost of the

i Sanctuary and suitably dodi-

famfly free blood replacement
anywhere in the United States.
For information cali the Cooperative Blood Replacement
Plan, 477-7505,

c/n Friday, Nov, 2-7, l-Irltege
chapter, B'nai B'rith women will

present their 5th Annuel Pro-

Chanubob party at - Mansfikld

5830 Ci-rcl,, Mortdn
Grove. it wIll he from 1 to 3
pork,

p. m.

-

The prôgram will inS lude
young magicians . - Randy andDavid Seffren. Admission by
reservation In odvonce - only.
For information, ploase call
chairmük, Mrs. Ira Sox at 96798 or Mrs. Weinman atOr. 9-.

-

Phone 647-8337, sod you'll
see why.

...
.

Coty . . . Revlon . .
Shulton . . . Moms . .

,

7503 Milwaukee
Nibs,
Ill.

,,

OpEyl EVENINGS& SUqDAYS-

647-8337
I

13,m.

MILES- 7O25Dempster.
946.1200

Colonial Funeräl. Home
6250 MILWAUKEE AVE.
.

.

:

SP. 4-0366

Joséph Wojciechowkj & Sen

The

GRADUATES STANDARD
OIL DEALER DEVELOPMENT.
SCHOOL

i. Elnittong TOn. Up

-

2. E.h.a,t E,si..no Snrite

1. AI, Cnedieonioq inclue

4. pr.,. End AIIgnent
5. Alla, Ti,,, a

-

I
.
-

HAL KATHE

NOV. 19, 20, - 21, 22.
FREE

4"

.Quer* of Apple Jice
or pptCdop W,Ii
Prch.s. of 8 Galloni or more 1/
II

-

--*

----

.-

.-

-----,-

'

Sparen

is

a

-non-

soctarisa, non-profit organizatian for . cingle, wIdowed, di-

1-DOUBLE STAMPS ON ALL-FILLUPS,8GAL. OR MORE
2-3,000 STAMPS WITH SET OF 4 ATLAS TIRES
2,000 STAMPS WITH SET OF 2 - SNOW TIRES
3-2,000 STAMPS WITH ALA$; BATTERY

adults sponsured by the Glen-

councIl.
-II

Uoorcd at

oflanza

-

Greál Lakes

-

-

Mr. and Mrs. Paul R. Car-

ponter, 7731 Nordica ave,,Nlles
were honored bytbe Commanding Officer for autstandiag per-

-

.

thru
-

!

.

O

-

4-2,500 STAMPS OR 2 FREE GALS. -OF ANTI4REEZE WITH

Nov. 25 -

....NE ÜP& WINTERIZING

:

.

.

fQrmance is their wos'h at the

-

Navy ElecWonico Supply Office,

Great Lakes, Ill.

GO TO GLOW"

-

BRANCH..CH1CAfO

Oktoi2Ñ9I5

....6486

-

For further informadas.

>brook - Ministerial

I'

GLOW-CiEAÑERS:

.

SPECIALIZE iNI

RICH SPEARS

verted and legally separated

MAIN PLANT.NILEs

eooO-

i

or iggy Gates, 825-4859,

-

i

4338 MILWAUKEE Kl 5-8833
FREE PICK-UP & PELIVERY

.

contact Mary Pillmao, 299-6933

-

'PEOPLE WHO KNOW
.

n GRADUATES SUN a
G.M. TECHNICAL
SCHOOLS WITH OVER )0 YEARS
EXPERIENCE IN AUTOMOTIVE
REPAIRS & SERVICES

1000 Elm st., Glesvlew at 8
-

RNG

s

BIRCH WAY
DRUGS

:j:

AUTOMOTIVE
TECHNICIANS &
MECHANKS

«'light Clubs areund the World
presented by Our Lady of RansaW school, 8300 Greenwood, NIbs. COr pools will fórrn at
Cianview Comtnanity church.

-

-

ANYWHERE

.

$2027

--

.

The Spares adult activity for

Services 9 a.m. and-Break_tt with Rabbi at 9:30 a.m,

PROMPT

7J/

GQL-FYIEW.

PROFESSION-AL

- Power

PHONE; 96i7153

a LOCAL AREA MEN

Nov. 20 wIll be "Kaleidoscope".

Elliot, son nf Dr, and Mrs.

ASSURE

Radio, Heater,

SteerIng.

Drivers shnsld enter exprenswafs at the speed nf traffit, nays- the Chicago Motor

The Spares

and Mr, Hoffman,
At Miecha Manyriv oervices,

-

'4 Dono, Hard Top, 8 Cyl:,

ancient Order nf Matins will be
used as the liturgy.

services will be held by Mr,

I

FURY III
-

its traditional worship service
at 10 a.m, Special music -and
decor will b provided and the

Alan Hoffman will be Bar Mitzvah. A Kiddush following-the

I'

'69 PLYMOUTH

Nibs, will acknowledge Thanlongiving Day, November 26, with

Howard, son of Mr. and Mro.

Alvin Korach will be Bar Mitzvuh. Following the services,
Dr. and Mro, Korach will host

HARLEM

Luoberas:cMáh of the Ronorrect000, 8450N. Shermerrd.,

Rabbi Lawremce H.

-OUR

The service will be held at
Church -in Morton Grove et li

Charney will deliver the charge
and Caster Gidon A, Lavi will
chant the melodies. Following
the services Mr. andMrs, Brod..
sky will host the OnegShahbath,
Saturday morning at9;15 a,m.

-

Thankogiving Socolen thIs year.

St. Martha's Roman Catholic

daughter of- Mr, and kirs, Beni.
trum Brodoky will be Bat Mit..

'6sHoPs

BIRCRWAY DRUGS
7503 Mllwaubee Ave. . .

be the guest preacher at the
Morton Grove Commuolty

Friday evening at 8:15 p.m.
Services. Nnv. 20, Shari, the

-

donation wan made in her hatter

I

The Rev. Paul A. Tidemaun,

-

mother, Beatrice Bndenstkatz
wan buried from Meyers. A

The Senior High Youth Followobip will hold im 24 hour
Prayer Vigil, Nov. 28, start-

pastor of Lutheran Church uf
the Renurrectioo, Nuco, will

On Saturday, Nov. 21, Legion
Post 36 will hold a Da'eom Dote

Morton Grove'n ownvillage Poe..
oldeot, Joie C. Bode, whose

individual youth welfare poohIctus.

a

community

Oervico by Resurrection bonpEal and will begin at S p.m..
In the auditorium of Reourrectian High school, 7500 TaIcoE
ave., Chicago.

-

MORTON GROVE, ILL

Church itf'the
Resürreetion

NWSJÇ. -

a Kiddost.

people will attend these serviren. Proceeds from the offerings will go to the Youth
Welfare Commission uf Morton Grove and to be oued for

GOLF

Litt he ra n

-

sponsored as a

-

meet on Friday, Nus. 27 at i

-

Committee & Women's Asset. evening circle; and, Wedqesdny,
8 p.m. - Thanksgiving Eve woo-.
ship . aervice (itublic invited)

zvah.

The Junior High Fellowship
will meet Sunday, Nuv. 22 at
7 p.m.
The Worship Committee will

ing at 10 -a. and continuing
through -10 a.m. Nov, 29

elude; Túesday, i p.m. - Win.
men's Musc. ofternoon circle,
8 p.m. - Christian Education

will attend the first pdrtion of
each worship service, during
which their "thank-gifts" will
coted to the use for whIch they
are intended. Older youth and

-

.

1h grade Chur,ck School students

-Consecration Ceremonies for
80 students of the Alepb (begin..
ring Hebrew) Grade ofthe Maine
Township Jewish Congregation
lllIgloes School will he con-

properly inyoursyotem uslesa you take itas directed.

be a central part of the 9:30

Nov. 22. Nursery through six-

MTJC

-

Group for high scknol students
sod adulto will meet In the
church kitchen
ThaS evening, at 7 p.m,, the,
high sòhnsl students will gather
for an - informal program and
recreation.
Church meetings during the
week of NovOmber 23 will in-

near north-side of Chicago will

tral.

-

both services. inc inquirers

GIfts" of neo-parisbable food
for the une of these served by
the Asooclatleo House os the

(UnIted Presbyterbon)740l Oakton st., - this coming Sunday,

en Sunday, Nov. 22,

-

-Dänce Saturday

First prize Id a dream weekend,
Including your stay at the
Flak confined to Hines HqnpS'. - Continental
Plaza Hotel or the
tal; Jim Coursey recuporating Marriott,
a
chauffeur - drives
after. goll bladder removal at Cadillac atyour
beck and cali.
Lutheran General Hospital In Your choice of night
clubs and
Oct. und Cmdr, Ray Harris
theaters,
breakfast
in
bed, con.
himoelf just home from a Lu- tinentol style, dinner atthe
theran Heneral Hospital stay of liooaires club and reservedMil-a few days where he underwent bets at Mill Rim theater,ticIf
tents.
necessary,
we
will
siso
furnIsh
Sympathy was extended this
sitting fees. past month to the members of baby
Tickets
are $1 each and dance
Legionaires' families. One was starts at 8:30
p.m.

-thnrao' Church of Resurrection;
B'nai Joshua Both Elnkjm qnd
Northwest Suburban Jewish
Congregation.
lt Is expected that 1,000
-

Legion Post #36

a cammunIt-wido health edocation . program ail Nov, 30,
- The program Is free and

any Methodist Hospitol; Gene

school for Boyo; Morton Grove
Çnmmunity church; St, Lake's

p,m.

-

it 11 n.m. worship services of
the POles CommunIty Church

There's always a reason

- sometimes neyerai - for
his orders. lt may be important to take a medicino
only after eating; in other
casos oniy before eating.
The medicine won't work

Nues
Community
The bringing nf "Thank-

calling 827-1830. The church

is located north of Nibs no Milwaukee ave., just north of Ceo-

9. Follow your doctor's
precise instructions.-

-

'rho Rev, Dr. Armin Limper,

West side of-Chicago, will head

at tb Legion hall, Golf
tlng about on crutches Otter - - dance
and
River
rds., Des Plaines.
knee surgeryiaotmosth at Beth-

United Church of Christ: Lu-

-

titaran Church.

schon will ropero Don Runt got.

lic church; Nutre Dame High

-

o..

chhplain at the House of Correction and Cook County Jail
and with heroin addicts at St.
Leanard's hanse on the near

Service Officer Robert Per-

church; St, Isaac Jogueo Catho-

Interim Pastor, will preoch at
the IO a.m. service df woo-

ship on Sunday. Nov. 22, at St,
Luke's United Church of Christ,
Morton Grove. The Adult Bible
Study Group will meet at 9:30

buffet.

a va ..,...

forth, who has been servingas a

snack for the after meeting

fort are; St. Martha's Catholic

St. Luke's

into a box and buried in the cornerstone.

But God changed his life and
he began to teach a Bibis Class
- which grew to over. 600 meesbers. Soon he was paroled and

,

-

uf a holy cross from eacit member of the church will be placed

-

.

-

-

Saturday morning Nov. 21
Opon flouse will be held for the

preach the sermon entitled
'Emhraciag Life's Brakenneon,"
Participating churches and
synagogues in this combieedef-

by the mans choir of 40 voices
directed by Robert Nelson.
Thete Will alsoke astringquartst (bom Nileu West Orchestra
consiSting of Sot violin, Robin
Goodman, Iod Violin, Betty
Priolozoy, - viola,
Barbara
Stocka, cello, Gary Stucba, n6d

cpb Xanthopoulos, Priest.
As an everlasting tribute to the church, mci-encuco in the form

and Mrs. Allan Weinstein.

may Cosmetics .,

s

-

church members -who will join in the ceremony will include
Gus Bonitos, president of the Church Council; Nick Antoii, chairman Site and Planning committee; John Theodoonkis, chairman
of the Building Fund committee; Lorraine Kopoulos. president
of 3 Hieracbs; Paye Blase, president of the Fhlloptochoo; Frank
Darras. president of the Jr. G.O,Y,A, Andrew Vasslos, choirmanter; Louis Cordogan, architect; Bill DeFopis, director of
Sunday Schanl; Ethel StamIn director of-Greek School; Reverand
lather Emmanual M. Lionikis, Priest and Reverend Father Jus-

will be the speaker and Mr.

British Sterling

ut.. Morton Grove, at 11 a.m.,

-

Grove Community Church Bldg.
Fund. in memory of Cassio
Zell, wife of George, who passed
away in Oct. dod was also boo'..
--

Jr. Vice Cmdr. Tony La Rosa
will have barbecund beef as the

-

Drug Proarn'

.

bed . frein Meyers, a donation
wan sent tu tho Jerasalern Lu-

Homo, 6140 Dempater,

At this truly Inspiring perVice Rev, Paul Tidemano will

Thanksgiving morning.
The services willboenhoocod

adaywldch f!De ei thoïr re5mtu meeting mgnt, me w1or
ton Grove Post 1/134 of the
-American Legion will meet a
week earlier this month,
oil Thursday, Nov. 19. The
S p.m. meeting is called to

order at the Legion Memorial

and Mro. Shirley Kritzberg,

tba'n church, 8523 N.Georgmona

of Skokle, Robert Juckett, Park Ridge and Alderman Joseph

Cantor Harold Freeman, Jantes
ice. Director of J.U,F.-l.E.F.,

-

interfaith Thanksgiving
service will be held at St, Mar-

and Joseph Deaceck, Mayor of Park Ridge. Also attending will
be State Onator John Carroll; State Representatives Aaron Jaffe

services conducted by Rabbi
Mask S. Shapiro assisted by

a special dust by Cantor Lavi

wide

of Arlington -Heights; Jules Bodo, Mayor of Morton Grove; Robert
Teicbert, Mayor of Mount PreupecoNicholas Blase,Mayarof Nibs;

day, 8:30 p.m., Nov. 20.
Immediately following the

-

-

of the Greek Orthodox church will lead the religious services.
- Mayor Herbert BebkOl of peu Plainés will be the spokesman
for the guest list which. i,icludes John J. Walsb,-Jr., Mayor

Fund Sabbath service on Pri-

Prescription Delivery
Plenty of Parking .

Interfaith Thanksgiving
Service at Sta Martha's
The 6th aninfal cummunity

-.

from iba Post to the Marten

Due to. the ThaIìkgiving bol-

-

Congregation B'nai Jehonhue
Beth Elobim will bold a Jewish
United Fund-Israel Emergency

'

L4gi4flI -tO Meeti Tonite

Chiièh- & Témpie J

iiigiìitaries to Attend St. John Grouiïdbreakin

Special
Se

vf1

:offlgle;ìtSovemhe 19. 135l'

CHURCH & TEMPLE NOTES
'i..iui.i.

,°' ,-fmwi'P ."ri'1r'

-

Mr, Carpenter is an clac-

tronic engineer in the Techolcal Division and Mrs. Carpostsr io o supply cloth litina Provisioning and Allowance Dlvi-

sian efESO,CaptalnR, A.Joneo, SC, USN, presented a Opeciol

-pay knciasn tueach oftli Carpantere for high quality-work in
their respective divIsions.

CIGAREtTES

9'3
lo +

OPEN 24 HOURS

7w-5

:

35c
-WTHGAS.- .

.

-

-

PURCHASE

.

£MnmtAI sa.

MOTOR cui

<I

The 8ugle Thuredey November 19 1970

:

1ia BuleThuraday,Navember 19, 1970

DoiiRickles.a Mill Run

'Erything
InThe

Dist. 64 FaIl Concert Sunday

-

Garden'.

blie -Fall concert of,the In-;
airliinéntal Manic parinaent
of School District 64..will be-

-

-

held an Nay. 22 in the Weai
Gym at Lincoln Janior Higl
School.

Money Io the root of Èvory_
The music department io antldng in thé Gardan," the playhy knowbndgiog and recognizing the
Edward Atbee, authorof"Whos Contribution to music edacatind
Afraid of Virginia Woolf?" and -nf the Neil A. Kiss Music Consother hits, which is being pro- pany. The entire praga-am of
aented at the Des Plaloesm band and archeoba manic hes
Theatre Guild foronoromainlngl been selected from the catalog
wooketid,Nov. 20 and-21.
of thebocal publisher.
Nancy Cole io directing this
The concert will Includo sesecond show of thé eoaoon with. lections by the CoocertOrchesthe aid of aSsIstant director. fra, Lincoln Cadet Band and the
GregGale,
Concert Band.
Tigkotd may- he reserved by
One. of the Band oelections la
calling the box office, 296-1211
tIte '5park Ridge Overture,"after noon - to 8 p.ni. dalty, Written by Paul 'ioder and published by Mr, Kjss Shortly atter ho moved hiofirot from Ito
Giscago Loop officoo to its pro-

.

-

Thanksgiving;

-

.

t ft oveere o

Sng with euch

e_ slings and arrowe of Jack E-E-E Leo-

-

Stege, the ieeriiadoually famous songstresu,

s wit wilt be on target st the MIII Run

v

eater. Nitos, III, on Tuesday, Nov. 17 through

CAIT IO apPOa11D

ter

at tbe Mill Iun Thon-

Show

Sont location,

vision program will include
Historic Ford's theatre in 'Andy Williams
an host, Jamen
Washington. - D.C. will ho the Stewart as nalTator, Pearl Bailsetting of 'Feutival at Ford'o," ey, Tonnesnee EgnieFord, Bob--

Nilue 111. for a SIX_day engagoment, on
Nov.
17 through Sunday, Nov.
TUesday,

Sunday, Nov. 22.

-

Salute to-Ameria'n rnooic
presented by- the natural gas
a

Local Artists Io Exhibit Works

Carl Martin, Evelyn Prak,
Walter Cralgie, Dolores Obormoler and Bill Romano of

media, sculpture and crafts,

perron Gerber of Wheeling, a
gradaate of the Chicago Acadomy of Floe Arts Chicago

Nues will be among the 60 oatStanditig artiste who will exhibit
their works at the firSt annual
Buffalo Gravo Art Fair on thé
Mall inthe Buffalo Grove Shop.
ping Costor, 1300 W. Dundoe
rd,, Buffalo Grove, on SatUrday

School of Visual Arta,New York -

yair will be opon to the puhlic

without charge and it io expunted co attract art bUero

and Sunday, Nov, 21 and 22,
Cash ptizoo will b awarded

from throughout the Chicago-

to outotandingworko Inthefields
of olla, wotercoloro and mixed

land area, ArGEN will offer
their wocke-for onto to the pub-

Mork Twoifl'o jwwOrtOI CIO
-

-

LEE MARVIN
RatedGp
Plus

Local

-

r6ups
s

Dr.- William A, Koehnbino,

preoidont of Oakton Community

original. oharpaodcauoticwith.
out being offoosivo. Since theo,
be bao ataread on -ABC.TV'o
"The Don Richten Show" foi,
one. scossa and hou hosted and

'Don Rickbes will be giving a

top variety programo. He han
boo Sterrod at top night clubs
acr050 the couoiry, has - ap-

Rated GP

CURRENCY

fi

mil

Iti(:I

J

1'

i

Sotu rdoy&Su,dàyt

F0t25

mio,cotton O ,e,,,vnuOfl
Phono 290-2333
Speciom omenion given Io

KIDS-SHOW SATURDAy

piblic; Now we aro real and
aubotantial. Whoitlfirstotorted
toUting to groupo àfdtizeno in

111111 IIL

ÏhIi'

1LINI'H

-

-

--

-

¶

q'fov. 13) ifoeholino woo a pues

at a teto Supper Sponsored h

TITLE SEVlCB

°LICENSB SBRVICE
°CHECI(S CASHED
°bJb'IUTY BILLS

Best

-

---

In

Open 11:30 A.M. to 4:00 A.M

I

In

-

Se!vice
-

-

In

Everything

(;ç?)-.

"
Closed Sundays
-

vvuUe

eis eJI:
-

Groaps of 20 or More I. Oar
Boaatifui Bønqaet Roomi.

%

Bring The-Family.
We At Scanda House Are
Especially Thankful On
ThISDayLot Us Share
Our Happiness With You

-THE.THNUTWiNS.
'Ma.iç.t CsUi.*

.

-

-

-

-

j.

\

O«e4e4.c&jg9

ITALIAN-AMERICAN
CUISINE
PAIthfERCHEPROBÊRTO
- --(-»L
_i
PAGLETTI -wacQMES YOU
-'mTRYHIS:E)CELLEÑT
.f
-

' :-

-ITALIAN-AMERICANFOOD

.CÑICKÈN-

(ji LN 7 DAYS

SPAGHETTI

-

-

-

-

-

--

u

.

-

-

\CCK

-

'6n-

Saturdays, Sundayn Holidays

-

-

.-

-----lp Ovt lt

-

SPECIALIZINGIN

;

-

-

.SÏE AK S

-

6474N MILWAUKEEPHQNE,775.7L344

SEAFOOD

-

RAVIOLI

LONE TREE INN for FINE FOOD

SANDWICHES
LUNCHES SERVED

L(4*ft491e V4me Sait

..

ViUt Our

k

-VINYARD LOUNGE

.

Spaniel Cocktail Prices ÓnTUes,-Wed.-Thurs.

RandRd.(Rt 12)

-

5to7P.M.

-at-càRoad:

-

-

Opun Daily Il- A.M

'--Mt. ProsPect :Ph

Sunday I P.M.
Gloved Monday

259-9550

e#de4, Whwc

POesie Family Partie, For

--

:.PIZZA

itchen Service

uñtii 3 am.

.

-

RESTAURANT
COCKTAIl. LOUNGi

-

on.Fridayn and
Saturdays

i

:-.
e.e:..::'I

-l-j-.

w

API You Care TO Eat.

647-8116:

.

-:

-

iiI

HOME

6644O

Srdn9 Deuicious Tasty -FoOd

Food

-

J/ffll/J(/à)Ùff/ 'l)i,j

:

--

(at BIIard) NILES

ai:::'
''4'
'A" 8e

-

-

Make Family Reservations Mow
.
For Your Complote

i

--FROM
. YQUR -

THAN KSGIVI NG
; DAY -

the United- Pentecostal Church.

.

MINUTES

't1°'

-

At 7 p.m. Friday evening

Stove Limos and Jane Patterson. -

y

WITHIN

-

I 1 (;_,

sod band members, I. co r. George Pirainc

Busse hwy., Park Ridge, are instrumental di-

-DINE

9107 MILWAUKEE

'

thin district, Shortly after I
arrived Itero tant January. the
oolydirection I culd lookwan
ahead. Now there io a nubutantial post- and a very in..
tereatiog present."

JERRY LEWIS

-

OET on theNBC-TVoeveork.

M, NabbeD and ROb-nd Nebga

rectors-

Reviewing the Ucóif "The Park lUdge Overturo" published by Neil A. KJoo company, -525

.

OPEN 9 to 6
--cOur OF STATE

tombes to Grand Opera, folk

and no clçar image for the

'lite color telecast will be
aired from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m.,

.

special benefit purformance for
the John Howard /,050äiation of
Illinois at 8:30 p.m.

-

H A REM-DEMPSTEP

ap-

the last night ofhis engagement,

°COME TAX SERVICE
°TITLE TRANSFER

"A year ago the college had
only one full-Urne employeo a
aoóretao-y," said Koeholino. 'It
had no name. no buildings, ne club act ohesboog çgerythipg
program, no local tax monoy from impresoionn of - enter-

Morion Grove

performUrs

Dionne Warwick.

--

EXCHANGE

Accompanying 'Mr. Warmth'
to the intimato- thoétor-lg-iho,.
round lo Marilyn Michaelo,. a
rUfreshiog, young, and talented
itingor-comedieitho. Inhérnight

-

Thanksgiving night,

pearing in the one-hoer tole-

Saturday- at 7:l0p,m,aitd 10:30
p.m., -and Sunday- at 6 p,m. and

9 p.m.. On Monday, Nov, .30,

peaçod in numerous motion pic..

logo.

induetry

Nov. 26.
Popular

Friday at 8 p.m. and Il p.m.,

guest-starred on all of TV's

dressed the P1A of the Park

-

-

FOrformances are- Tuesday
through Thursday at8:30 p.m.,

Oct. 7, 1965, io that raro comed-

Iona man who is abbe to be

creation of thé brand now cob-

'ADAM AT6 PM'

- PLUS CARTOONS

Addrt*es

PTA meeting of Central School, tures, and hito had two bestin Des Plomeo. On both oc.. - setier comedy albumn to hiS
caSions he commented on sig- croWt "Hello Dummy" and
pificant ovante rebated to the "Don bUckles Speaks".

'MONTE WALSH'

HOOK, LINE & SINKER

Koehnline

.

bic Gantry, Burl Ives, Henry
Mancini, The Supremos and

Arotha Franhbin, -

-

"Mr. Warmth" whit became an ovéroight comedy oessation
as
a result of bio first
'Tonight" appuarance otith
Joony Carson timo Uveoing of

View Jr. High school, in MortoñGrove, and on Nov. 10, ho
wan thé gueot, speaker at the

- THE ADVENTURES OF

StartS Friday

RATEDG

Monday, Nov. 30.

college, met with three local

Ockp Wc,uI<egcr-

I )()i1()R

22.

groups during the week of Nov.
9. On -Nov. 9, Knehnline ad-

LwRflcevOO

.

lic from 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
on Saturday, Nov. 21 and from
10 untIl 5 p.m. on Sunday, Nov.

City, will be the judge to select

the award winners at the art
fair, The Buffalo Grove Art

Don Ricklea bringe hie- apu. and rock music, sUd rontly
dal brafld nf 'oat down" humor - appearing on a "Name of the
Game" segment, oho explored
to the Mill Run- theatre, Nitos,
the world of "seni". ad came
for- a 7-day engagement, from
Tuesday,
Nov. 24 through -out Sounding . remarkably bike

-

l'OR PROMPT CARRY OUT
CALl

698-3346

WE PUT OUR HEARTS INTO IT!
.

'7630OAKTONST. -NILES

-

,

MUSIC FRI. a SAT.
THE GEMTONES

MORTON GROVE
WÀUKEGAN:-&DE-MPSTER-.
. (KORVETTE SHOPPING CENTER) :

poge 65-94t4

BANQUET ROOM
DINNER SPECIAL DAILY

-

à.- :t--

:.5y F2:Da4 FF:3O

1-

--

LONE TREE INN

»-

2

-

?I1ON.uMILWAUKEE

11e

..

Vtr

ß? .Q

-

-'-..-

--

-

-

Ie 11IIredaj, No,ember 19,1970

trite Bugle, ibursday, Nov. 19, ,zeió

Bank Árnerfràrd
red Kresge Ou

Ho

Pride and : Joy Juvenile.
Furniture in Talisman Village

.

-

.

rlte recent opening ei the

livery 1f not completely astis...
fled.
Pilde and Joy la located at

Pride and Joy Fornitore Store
In the Talisman Shopping vil-

lago on Golf Road weotofWohIngton Streetgives eurcommw._

.

ping Center, Glenview, Just S
doors west nf Ann's Supes'

lUes a new Concept for jxtr..
chasing baby, teen and young

Foods.

adult furnIture.
Cene Steer, munager of tIse
handsome new Stare, and for-

Avon Aids
Hospital Fund

mer associate of the Jahn M,

Smyth Forniture Company, saId
the Individually merchandised
rooms of furniture enables buy-

-

ers to purchase a compleie

enable purchasers to visuailze
the complete look of a room
interior, ao weil
allowing
them to create their own room

pacing atores Include the Jupiter store In Laweencewood, Shopping center In Illes.

be happy to have furniture re..
turned to the atore upon de-.

Skokie Trust
'Instant Interest' Plan
5% Interest wfli be paid "Cash

Interest" Savingo plan, aiuoun..
of the Skokie Trust and Savings

. ted LeRoy J, Plazlak, president
Bank.

Deponitors Can opan an "InStatic Interest" account with a
minimum deposit of $1,01X1 for

one year to qualIfy. Interest la
paid In canh on day of degnato

on Collected funds. Por Instance,
If an accoant Is Opned9;$5,QQ0
for a 2-year torto, depooltor will
receive a cashier's check for

.

For yoi car
your home

Ï

.

$500 thoday he epatiti his account.

lteprcsput
C.T A.

Know Hàw Tá
-

Call YOur Police
Department::
Entert&nhsg For
The Holidays?

L

1i51 sana.

steil Vain

at

Co nferencp
This weekend, Ihe National
temo la holding their 28th anr unI conferente In Cleveland,
Ohio. The ChlcagoTrmalt Auth..
rith Is a full member, along
'Ith some of the largercorpor..
tians in the Chlcatoland area,
ASsocIation of Suggbstive Syo-

On the N.A.S,S. Board of Dl6450
N, Leoti avo. saggentlonadmln_
is trator of tIte CTA Soggeotion
Plan. Russ Warescedt, 7418 Ho..

REN'r EVERYrJI
YOUNEgD

rectors Is P, C, Enasto,

FROM US

Visor.
Both men will attend the con..
ferente representing the C,T,A,

FRANK
PARKINSON

YO75545
Slaterarru
in all pas need
!o bnow ¡bosi
iosavance,

5551*555

Ioni n.,Içes toos,,

CØj,*,tt ILLICQIl

tiring manoger.bnthfrom Aven'e
Morton Crove.,Glenotew plao

Auull

NRN?A

eI

Mr, Enanco will nerve on the
Reception committee and Mr,
Warnstedt will not up the chapter promotional hoo&

Hehl..

Atol

When a car In lulling away
rom the curb, a motorist about

Rental (eotev

o park In that space nhuuld

w oit

Jerey Turpp Me,.
Where you rent mast
anything yoù nord

457 Milwaukee Ave
Niles, ills
647-8284

:

.

behind the car and ont In

ft.00t of It, nays the Chicago
otor Club, By waiting lu front
of the opone, a motorist forces
cli e driver polling away tocroon
tb e Center lIne or to enter
thz
fü

st moving lane of traffic he...
ho reaches a soft ipotd.

fo ro
:-

z

.

-

SNtt

.

-

practitioner fromNlles, oponing
otocemenia during á seminar at
the 46th Ainual Conference for

Veterinórlaos held OcL26-27

.
-

at the Unlvokolty of Ml5SOitI1
Columbia,
One of he cOnfeÑliCe'O fon-

RIGGIO'S RESTAURANT

presented tw000sslous "Oppoiv.

7530 OAKTON ST. 698.3346

.

tured speakers, . Dr, Lafeber
tunhtion and Trends In Caged
Bird Practice'apsj "Efficiency

MILWAUXEE-CRAIN SHELL
8657 MILWAUKEE AVE. 965-4ó34

and QualIty Medicino In an Out-

Recipient of the check wis

J Radent-

Practice". He nino
James V, Mancuso, a hospital -.
apoke
to
the student chapter
trustee. Mancuso headed the
American
Veterinary
!
!he
fund raising drive which rained
esita!
Association
Over 11,000,000 for the boo- bIrd -practice Mondayon cagéd
evening,
picaS's expanalon program,
Sponsored
by
the
IJMC
School
Mr. Meckjenk
stated Avon
orVeterIiiaryMedmI
and
Ex..
was happy to support the hen,. tension Divisions0 the
confer..
pical, hecauss of the hospital's
esce drew more than 250 vet..
continued awareness of the Orinurlajia
from more than eeveo
needs of the community.
-states, Spnukru were noted
authorftlee In fIelds ranging
.

iyiotor r , uea ,,
i ax

from vetinaJaIWMheaiolo,
equine orthopojcs and swine
prodoctionto a panel discus0100 by consumers on voter-

IllinoIs municIpalIties have
been allocated $7,761,402 as
their share of the motor fuel
paId Into the otote treasury
during October, PublIc Works
Director William F, Cellini an,.
nountod today.
Muidclpaliiles und allocaclona

Ioaty medical seryicea.

Dr. T,J, Lofeher, practiclonor from Nibs, was a featured

-

spanker on Caged bird practico
during the conference, Ho aise
made a spatial presentutoo
to

received as follows: Nibs -

the 5tudentchaprofthe AVMA.

$26,869.

[ist AÑo

CO,
' EDISON-LUMBER
-AVE 647 8470

6959 MILWAUKEE

-

CALLERO & CATINO REALTY
7800 MILWAUKEE AV

967 6800

:

.

GOLDEN UET:

- -

.

.

Twenty-five property sales In
Den Plaineo topped activity In
the latest monthly Malee town,,
aMp real ostote transfer report
BecorderSldney R.

ski; 8205 W, Park ave,, Fred
E, Rócto to Edward L, Shy_
manskl; 8015 W, Church Terr,

Jas T, Clemonts to Kenneth J,
Cohen; 7922 N. Oketo, Frank
Tundo
to Thomas H, Lambertt,
There we,!e ii In NUes and 3 7316 W,
Croenleof John P,
In Morton Grove, Those In the
Berningor to Andrew M, BraDes Plaines aren are: 10117 tek
and 8337 N, Odell, Max
N. Fhtter rd., Bror A. Hed..
berg to Richard A. }tedherg; Ground co Wm. C, Clawson,
933 Home, Barry Dunne to
lt was unnntmced In the latest
Stuart Rosea; 9368 Parlcaldo, monthly Pillos township realesAreold E, Nelson to Alan J, tate transfer reporcfrom County
Ronick; 9302 N, Knight, EIner recorder Sidney R, Olsen that
Rymun to Ronald R, Parzygnac; there were six proporty trans9382 Parhuldo dr. Norman Kap- fore In Morton Grove und two
Ian to Irving Kane; 9278 R9r.. In NIbs,
The transfers are: 9301
berryIn,, Eugene Trank to Sto..
arc S.Noblo;90o9 Emerson, Alan MansfIoli, Morton Grove, MlM. Adler to Bert E, Yablon; nato Agel co Kurt E Artwlck;
93j TwIn Oaks Lu, Emanuel 8640 Ferodule Morton Grove,
Scherer to Michael P. Goldman; Oscar R, Kruger to Nicholau
Property transfers from Romaohko, Jr.; 6834 Churchill

III

-

T0MMY TUCKER DRIVE-IN
9101 MILWAUKEE AVE.

NORWOOD BUILDERS

-

7446 HARLEMAVE. 775-MÒ0

.

Morton Grovoincludo: 7218 Pal..

Fanti; 8924 N, Oleander,
Vito LoVorde to Gen, E. Seeeases; 7848 ChurchIll, Ruth Epstein to Jerry Otroshkn,
Those listed In the NUes
area are, 7839 N, Oleander,
Bernard S, Wurych to Lucy
9jeIher 7953 N, Nora, RIch...

ai-ci

B,

LaIner to Frank

W,

Tamln; 8507 Bruco dr., Vm, P,
Loris to Jakob Ruocholaski;

8038 Lyons, Wm, N. Sherman

CARVEL DAIRY FREEZE
73.01 MILWAUKEE AVE.

647-8948.

oc.. Morton Grove, Earl E, Klein
to Donald E, Bagglo, lnc.l 7042
Emerson, Morton Greve, Ken-.
nein E, A. Wendoln co Oscar

ma dr,, Trudi E. Preisor to E.

J

A, Brewer; 6034 Grove Ct.,
Morton Grove, Fred W. WIrtl
to Beckmann Hansen, Jr.: 8236
N, Major, Morton Grove, Frank
V. Pollacci to isidoro I, Spec...
cor: 8151 ClIfton ave,, HIles,
Donald J, Janofskey to Horst
P. Gerhardc 7608 Waukegan
rd., Nues, Richard C, Lund-

lItES SAV1MS '

quint to RIchard J, Calo.

to Steven Zelufeld; 8043 Church,

Jan Rogowoki to Thomas R.
Dreno; 8147 N. Grace, Walter
A, Hofmann to Ronald J, Raj-

C.SWENSQN&CC1,1NC...
8980 MILWAUKEE AVE

299 0158

---------NILES
SAVINrc

7077 W DEMPSTER

ST

967 8000

.

PANCAKE HOUSE

350 LAWRENCEWOOD 966-1520

-e -Transfers

WarwIck lo owntdbymewMrl.,

pool Corporation,

Nord st,, Nibs In Chaxer ad-

7745 MILWAUKEE
NILES, iLL. 6064$

and R, A Cropler, Manufact..

saboldiary, Majerltylntestin

Give mo a call.

PHONE:

.

The appointment ofMarvinM,
'We believe we are one of the Weller asofflcor incherge
of
first banks In the cantry to of- . Corporate dovelopmouo . and
)ar this unique plan," said Piaannlng attiSities for Warwick
zieh.
ciectrOnlcs lnc.,Nlles, has been
announced by Glenn A, Evann,
presideot and,chfef executive
offIcer. Weller retolns hincar..
rent responsIbIlIties no VICe..
president, Personnel teid Adminlstrative Services,
Warwick, major supplier of
electronic home entertaining
producto to loare, Roebuck mid
Co.. bao plants and offIces In
IllinoIn, Michigsn, Tennessee,
Arkanoas and California, RIet..
ironic organs, Von amplifiers
and musical thutruniento a
marketed through the Thom....
Organ Company, uwhollyowned.

and yoUr health

lo know about insurance.

Weiler.
PromoteiL
..

your: Ii

State Farm In all you need

pledge to Skokie Valley hospi_
tal was made by E,R. Mecklen...
borg, Branch General Manager

innovations. Mr. Steer, borrowing on Idea
from- bio former company, said
Pflde and Joy- Furniture will

According in Berman,
is the only batik charge
card to be honored by BankAmericard
Kresge In illinois at this tinte. Partiti-

in Advance" en the day of dopoSit with our new "Instant

mualty Hospital, In contInue d
Support of the hospitsi's cricicolly needed expsnalon program. Presentation of thin secand chock of lives's 120,000

designed rooms at the store

Mr. R. J. Young, vIcpzgj
ReIon - S.S
Kresge Co., and Mr. Jack T. Barman, Micwesern
i1e.e-prestdent anftgeneraj
manager of the 0ookAmericarj d*vlolon of The First National
Bank of ChIcago, cut a, BankAmerlcard ribbon
to annòunce the
flrst bank charge card to be honored by S. S.icresg0,
K Mart.
and Jupiter aWres offnathe immediately.

-

tor. T.J, Lnleger
Eop1e don t realize that
veterinarians caro for birth,"
:was me ofDr. Tj, Lofeger's
.

Avon Products, Inc., donate d
gg
Skoicle Vailty Corn

roomful of furnIshings, as weil
es. individual plece, The many

.

2654 Golf Road, TslismanShop,.

A-ZR

A

7451 N MILWAUKEE AVE.

647 82S4

.

-

-
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BugIe ThiSdal Navémbey.-19,l970

Veterdns' Day;

-

-

-

Oaktón College Joins :
Sky-wày AthIeiic CóAfÒreñ;
-

.Au'iy:at

-.

Parkiess Chéstértield Homeowners.

Wiite Letters to Help POW's
Tbe following letter was recalved by Mr. and Mro. Ches-

1er Lashes. 8817 N. Merrill,
NUes from their oes, John who

atwiq 5hg U S. Naval Aracleiny at Annapolis:

'We have a campaign started
here and lwouldappretlate your

árrlved (all the boyo here are
writing home to every corner
of our country requeatlng theIr
folks to do the name) maybe,
juoc maybe, the president of
North Vietnam would become
aware of our concern. it canc
hurtlilli

All we ask is that you wrIte

help in Spreading the word
wherever you can. lt concerns
oui. Prisoners of War In Viet.

a letter to the president of

North VIetnam statlngyourcon..

cern for our PrIsoners of War.
Send the letters here and the
committee wIll forward them.-

rem. The onlywaywe, as Amerlean citizens, Can helpthem, is

to Write lettert to the presi-

dent of North Vietnam ohr-lag
oar concern. Mew letters would
obviously make no Impression.
However, If a ml Ilion letters

Address:

- p.O.w. Committee
U.Sjiaval Acadnmy
Annapolis, Maryland

21412

Open Letter:

Speak Loud and Ckn

In Nues, as in many coni-

musieSen, a prImary concern of
the village officials Is the youth

of today. We hear talk of vandaUern. loitering, drug abuse,
and an over abundance of -free
time leaving the youth opon to
anti-social tendencies. The#e
anti socIal acts are -but oymp..
toms of a deep lying problem
or problems.
One 50th problem Is the lack
ei plannIng on the part ef the

NUes Park offIcIals for planned
activity, euporvleed meeting
centers, and neighborhood
parks. Since the park bond rederendum waspasoedsemo years

ago. the Park District has had

-in dieChestenfieidRetsces

-

Land was acquired and left to
the weeds, money -was left to
gain Interest, and the youth of

Community - ethe th

-

street.

su-ceta. Can a Community truly

called progressive or 'Al1
American" when they ignore
be

theIr youth and then blindly look

ferthe causes of delinquency?

...
. There are over 589 children
Did you know

livIng In Chesterfield. anarea

of foursquare blacks.
. Not one public park Is available In the area, only a small
privately r-lied toc park (feo'
589 children of all ages).
. No -bail fields exist in this

the

-

. Chesterfield. Is taxed by the

Park DIstrict for nothing but

¡remises made years ago by

Chesterfield were left to the

the bond issue.

-.

the thilted States armed ocr-.

'lite Park DIstrict is net re.

MonIes must be used for the
benefIt of the residents-of NOes

I am writing thia letter tore..
quest that you Inform your

and must be used for the j*u'..
pose requested.

reader- that the deadline for

Address all requests co the

requeata of 1971 excess funds

HIlas Days Committee, 9216 N.
Ashland Avenus, NIbs, IllInoIs

Is December 1, 1970.

Requests ahould state the amount of money required, ex-

60648.

Thank you,
Donald J. Jahos
ChaIrman
?4IIeo Days CommIttee

achy what it will be used for
and anyotherpernnentIIf0matIen.

Entertaining ForTise Holidays?
-

RENT EVERYTRIJC
YOUNEED

Fine
Reveuuc
Suburban communitIes ra-

-

FROM

-

-

celved $286,970 In revenue thru
the CIrcuIt Court of Cook Cago.
ty during September, It- was
announced by Matthew J. Dan..

aher, clerk of the court.
'The money represents. fInes
levied In the county's csnsol..
rioted court nyntem and Is
shared by 126- local agencies

of government.
A.aila HoW..

-

Over suit Children and ieeeagers and a sprinkling of adults
participated In the 15th annual
Halloween parade ce-sponsored
by the Morton Grove Park DIe..
trIct the American lAgion, the
Lien s club and the Morton
Grove -Women's club. Rescheduling the parade time from
Halloween nIght co Soturday
afternoon Increased the number
of particIpating youngstors an
also aided the judges In makIng
- t!Ir final decisIons as they

in a Vetcrans Day 500emblw
program at School DInc. #63's,

voices be heard fer the sake of
589 children who need a park.
Aneoclation

program a*id to Mrs. Susan1
Grmb Moose Lodge #376.
Nelson, accomponlox, and Mrs. con
6419 Chentout st.. Morton
Selenu Coldflne, who directed-

;

-

-

-

-:-

:

-

-

,

of Lake County. MdflenryCoun-

-

-

gl

4

IIII
IUPIIIPh
Ir' ii ir unii
_. Ca

ty College, Triton JunIor College. Amundsen-Mayfalr, and;
SIglo andWauhoaàeecommunity -

colleges. The Skywar confer-

ence falces
uume from 1
locatIons of member colleges

which form a cluster around

-

SECTION 41
That this ordinance shall be In full force and
effect from and after its passage. approval and piblication by
-

Schoenwolf wan one of aclaus

of 187 dIstinguished members
of the inlernational Moose fra..
tornitI' Whoreceivedthe Pilgrim
Degree, the Order's highestand mont coveted degree, at a
solemn ceremony -held earlier
thIs year In tite Hesse of God
at Mesnehearc 1llInoIs during
the International conventIon of
the Order. This coveted honor

law.
PASSED: This 10th day of November A.D. 1970

Frank C. Wagner Jt.
Village Clerk

-

Is bestowed on Mouse members
for eutstaiidlng. longserviceand
continued devotiontothehuman..

itirlan program of the frater-

sHy. Schoenwolf, a past gover-.

nor of his lodge, Is the first
memberof Morton OreveLodge
#376 co receIve the Pilgrim -

APPROVED by me this lOith day of- NovemborA,D, 197e
-

-

-

ris. 2nd prize toltevin MeQie,
3rd prIze to Paul Erickson at

t,eark District

.
-

-

Pork Home.

. e.
-

-

-

1970 and pobliohed as provided
by law the 19th day of November
1970 In The Bugle a newspaper
of general circulation In the
VOisin of HIles, Illinois.
Frank C. Wagner Jr.
.
Village Clerk - --

'

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-I I

13,000 Sq. Yards

-

DuPONT

non; 2nd prIzes Rabbie andJlm_

mie Felt; 3rd prIze, a. tie end
both couplenregeive4 prizes,

-

Cliçin nod Terri Grien and Natalio and Kimberly Austin.
Most ComIcal Couples - let
prIzes Pat and Mike Ruehidaz:
2nd prize, Unknown; 3rd prize,
Larry Karp and Jarico Ahramn,
-Most CQmical Groupa - ist

: prize, The - Corloen family-,- 2nd
- prIzes Kathleen O'i-tara Jonlce

and Ellen Groar; lrdprize, Pat..
rick Burne, Christine, Susan and
David Struck.
Best Cooturned Groupa

-

-

-

->

s

7,

-

-

.

.,. '.

sao

-

Reg. 6' Yd.-

a.

YD,

Ilih

-

TiiIosurtey will Include Intervlews with geriohe -wurkthg
with adolencagis iùsetieing
problems ouch an JuvenIle of.
- fices -of-. polIce- departments,
sèkooi -Ceunoelors -youth woo.
kern. sed members ofueclei Cod

-

-

-

-

-

DE TIGHT . . . 5HOP

4h dl

Id

I II iuiii;iP
:
--

,_

CARPET SHOP

-

r.

-

-

DOWNTOWN DES P1*111
673 LEE:ST.
f-FOl FILI
DWIMI
-1IA 71.IwJ vI.JJ.J
-- ESTIMAmI
--

-

..Yss

T

,w

2M00

1000

50.000

A

-

.SK-OKIE-TRUST
.-

-

-

-

w. !! r !!mLL. :

-

..Ineaaaiu ls$iOo.L

iWlV.InNeauttamth

Ant.

THROW RUG WITH
PRESEHTATION.OF
THIS AO.

F REE

-mV .a.iego namsata. Nial. itt$1.000fuel pIù.

.'_! d.m, ealimInd

Ifyoudsp.uIi

.

-

-

-

The iiliniu Low Eoforcement
Cmmisnlos is backingehis promcc us o part of its program.
to Improve and streogtheo state
and local law eid. .ement-anto promote closer cooperation
among federal, ocote and local
agencien concerned with pa.
venue
The delinquency problems.
Project Director is Dr.
Kenneth krause, Asointant Professor at.theJaooeMdaMnCra,
sate uchoölòt SOtlaiwork,
varsity no SllinoIe-CMcago Uni...
Cli.
cle -Campus.

nda... a. .11 'tuiNat

P.ld

--

-i

Fill

--

it in ex-

of adolescente.

s

s

-

direction co the Home end to
other orgapjzeuonn in develop..
- Ing oervlcen to meet che needs

.

.-,--

-

Park Homo. This ntudywlllgive

-

-: : MONET FOR

s

NE DISCRIMINATE

-

-

-

I I.

ELEGANTLY
- SCULPTURED

PATIjRNS FOR

. Ist.

.

-Savings Account

O1NY
BUYER

prize, Laurie Vlck Barbers and
Petty FrIsk; 2nd prize. Biel.
Iagki family, 3rd prIzes Runtz

.,.

Heavily Sculptured

-

Holloween

potted that findings from this
-study will Indicate some needed
orean of oervice to adolescents
which ces be met by the Edison

program to be conducted by eke
Edison Park Home of Park
Ridge. The may
of four nob..
orbon communiUen Park RIdge,
Des Plaines, NUes and Elk
Grove Vl1lege have endorsed
the project.
The survey of edolencett
problems and serviren
io the
suburban communIties hat been
made ponsIhlebeca
Ofa tronc
by the lillnoin Law Enforcement
Commission to Lutheran
fare Services of Illinois,Welthe
parent ooganjzaon of Edison

s

-

ith a ñe

family.

nobject of an intensive study

,

Nicholas B, Blase
President of the Village 01tIlles. CookCounty.Illlnols

-

AITESTND A?D FILBD In my
office this 10th day of November,

Suburban - Teén Study Proqram
Sobarbas teenagers will be the
psychiatric ogeoclen,

METAL STANDARDS a
BRACKETS IN 5 COLORS

-

AYES: 5- liant, Harczak, Pack. Marchenchi, Gruenwald.
NAYS: 0-

-

LOWAS-$IOÓ
leach.

-

--y-

prize. Lydia and Alberccumao'.

MANY OTHERS

-

,
this Ordinance,
SECTION 3: That all ordinances or parto of ordinance: In
coiiflIcc herewith are hereby repoaled.

1

and over - Bent
- Contented - Ist prize, -Mike
Erickson: 2nd pilze, Len Jag.
bilico; 3rd prIze, Angelo Chato.
.
files.
Couples Bent Costumed.. Ist

WALNUT
FRUIT WOOD

-

-

-

NOV. 9 THRU NOV. 25

Twelve

TEAK

I

-

-

OHare - International AIrport.

Pagine.

-

-

-

SECTION 1: - That the following stmbt shall hereafter be &'signated a usa-way street as hereInafter descrIbed is Section 1V
(a) Seward Street from Milwaukee Avenue eastwardly to the
- alley and from Osceola Avenue westherdly to the culde-sac:
SECI1OEf 2: That the Suporintendent of Public Works for
the Village of tilles be and the same is hereby directed to einplace appropriato signs as hereInabove listed lit SectIon (l of

-

-

.

the singing.

Greve.

-

(SALE of

unknown.

L

ZHELVZKG

.

Pgrlm Degree of Merit of the

Loyal Ord. of Moose at
ceremonIes held Nov. 8 atMop-

CARPET

prize, Faul Erickson.
Twelve and Over - Most
Comical - Ist prize, Debra Boxdes; 2nd sod 3rd prize names

.

p

foreuse ore - Harper, College -

was led by the Morton Grove
Park Dlstrlct'sbatanclnsson all

Listed below ore the amounts

-

3856

Skokie SIgns (same addrenu)was
preSented with the regalia ofthe

LibrarIan at Stevenson School,
who organized this meanIngful

Chesterfield Homeowners

Schoenwoif,

Dobson, Skokle, and owner of

be given to Mr. Jerry Julius,

Halloween Costume
Awards

of finen collected for the 2nd
RUNTAL
of whom were In costume which
MunIcIpal DIstrIct by the Cii..
a couch of gelety to the
cult Court durIng the month of i added
parad.
Mr. John Roddy, Morton
fuit.. 1970, together wIth clin
Pilzes were won by the fol- Grove Park Dint. Commissioner
Rental CeIIIer- total amount collected fer the lowing: Seven and Under-Mont awards ist prise to Colly Hai-..
fJrst 9 moatho: Morton Grove,
Comical - lot prize, Marcy
.J.ITy_ Ta,p.. Mg,.
$16,212.
Penn: 2nd prizes mey 1cmWhere you lent most
Listed below are the amounts
prIze, Valejn Brandt.
backe;
3rd prIze, l(aren Foi- 4thEight
anytidpg you need
Bleven - Moot Contiof fInes collected for the 3rd
telna: 4th prIze, Gregory Ash-. cal - Isttoprize.
Terry Schue Municipal
DIstrict
by
the
7457 Milwaukee Ave
CiiSeven and Under - Best Concuit
Court
during
the
month
mano:
2od
prize.
Joonie Calla
of
- Ist prlze David At- 3r# prizes Robert Kimball..
Nues, Ill.
Se*.. 1970, together with the turned
kissen; 2nd prIze, John KoraJEight to Eleven - Bent Con..
total amount collected for the
647-8284
czyk; 3rd prize, LamIne Ayyod
fissi 9 'rn.n,h,. ns,.
mmcd - lot prize, Cally Harris:
led prize, Kevin McQte;. 3rd

2= Atol

WIllIam

AdIaI Stevenson School on Nov.
10.
Special Commendation ahould1

:- -----.------. AN OEDfANE

the Village of NUes, Cook County. llilnola. as follows:

membership In the Skyway-Coo.

-

LEGAL-NOIICE

0e lt ordained by the -President and Board of Thistees of

-

to' Schòenwolf

sented by the boys and girls

In attendance at the Ñov. 17
Park Board meedngto let their

-

--

-

Regulating TraffIc on Certain Streets
WIddn the Village of NUes

-

were better able to view the

contestaste. The Parade formed
at the Park View schoól parking
lot whex'e the Judging was-done
and proceeded through Horror
park to the pool parking lot
where over 30 cash pilzen were
given nut by John Roddy, Park
Commissioner, Each porticipant In the parade alsorecelved
s chocolate bar and a coli of
Lion's club candy. The parade

whIch calls for participatIon In
fasi Intercollegiate aporto In

I--

1971-n: '
OiI_ collegen which hold

are committed to a schedule

vices and the coustleon mon and
women who gave their lives fort
America's freedom.
1ie activities were pie-

spending to the needs of the
citizens, Patience can last juntso long;
the people of Chesterfield feel
the tinte ban_cerne to lecthelnvoices be heard. They will be

MORTON GROVE PARK DISTItICT
Dear S1r

t:r'rIe

to
Oakton Community college
celebrato Veterans'Day, which has been officially notIfied-of
In giatIenal patelotic holiday, its acceptance Into the Skyway
than brJtqyIng atudents actively - CommunIty college conference,
partIcipate In a flag ceremony, according to as announcement
readIng poems and selections made by William A. Keohnline,
of literature. and eIngIng songs college president.
of devotion to our nados. The
..Th means that Oakten wIn
students honored all the men begin league competItion next
and women who are servIng In fall." said ICoehnlie. "We

-

funds available for a pork site

-

Page 19

-

-

Sa. Mrs. Jacobo or Mn. Li
In
New Accounts Dopaitment

SAVI G. BANK

"Rut wlthth.Iatesi and greatest in banking servi

4400 OAKTON sTREETS SKÖKIE, ILLINOIS LOom 674.4400

y

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

tke-.øeW
lbSugie.Thursday. Navember i9 1970'

HELP' -WANTED FEMALE -

Family Want Ads
--

e

2 WEEKS 20 WORDS
$4.00

.'-

WANTED FEMALE

HE

:

WAITRESSES'

'

.

18 and over

Evening and day posItions- available. Full company benefits plus advancements. Gnod workingcondltionswithbenefit package. Call:.
.
.

ijOï per word additional)

-

-

-.

-

..

966-3900

-

55 E. RAND ROAD

BUGLE

9042 N. Courtland
Nues, III.

Prepaid
Amount Enc1oed $

-

DES PLAINES, ILLINOIS

-

.

CALL 299''3222

-

paaSe insert thIs se wrItten for 2 weeks.

TYPE? FILE? FIGURES''.

Ben Franklin can uso you If you have a flair forjlgures.
like to -fUe or enjoy typing. We have neyerai Jite Spola
available immediately. Far further I6formatlnn òall

A

=

work tomorrow. Call for

Golf Mill Shopping Center

If

ysu've finished high

CoOrdinator.
-

'reports for. school district
office. Cali Mrs. Kalvek at
' ' 824-1102 for appalnimenc

.01v. of City Producto, Corp.
Den Flamen

Wolf & Oakcais

An Eia1 pportunhty Employer
No Agencian Flenne

AM. - 4130 P.M.

$575

3100 N.»MANNHEIM RD.

Exciting job Il-neighborhood c3ty Hall. Lots nf ¡eh-

FRANKLIN PARK, - ILL.

STENOGRAPHER
'

$575 MO
Name

Address

-

-

-

No experience nhc053ary
Large company Is looking

-

Phone

for a file clerk to ntaff'
-

HELP WANTED FEMALE

HELP WANTED FEMALE

their new department. Will
Galn beginners. Good benefito.

LADY PARKER CAREERS

Golf Mill Shopping Center
298-2233

,

experience required, bu-'
mediate hiring.

LADY PARKEá CAREERS

Above Sus Drugs at Austin

Public Contact

(EXECUTIVE)
Unlimited oppartwdty for a
top flIght otenographerwith , a minimum of 5 yearS exparienta including Short- hand, ßictaphone. typin$.
' etc. Must have good fIgure aptitude. Exceptional start,
Ing Salary and fullcompany
benefits. Immediate open-

SECRETARY

:

ABOVE AVERAGE

Very nteresting positions available in olifferent phases of oar
'

'

-

-

.

s

placed in a special assignment group and he trainrd
to work on projecto related

. 8 PAID HOLIDAYS
* STOCK PURCHASE

to problem oolving market-.

log and dintribution areas.
Starting salary $550-$600

Pias other company benefits

FOR INTERVIEW CALb

mo.
'

-

PAT EDWARDS945-2525 EXT. 210

: KITCHENS OF SARA LEE

LADY PARKER CAREERS

Golf Mill Shopping Center
-

298-2233

WAITRESSES.

500Waukegan Road
Deerfield, Ill. 60015
.

No exp. necessary.

Nights

Foil or Part Time

An EsiaI Opportunity Employer

HACKNEY'S

penothuutien.

9042 Courtland

LADY 'AR10ER CAREERS

-

298-2233

up layouts and approving
artwork, deal with buyers
and cUanto, help 'initiate
programs. and 'attend ptaGestations. No experiance
secessary 'Great opportunil3. FREE.

'POST
.

.EXCELLENT STARTING

GENEROUS' CO. BENE-

:

,- FITS ANO VACATION.
.

LADY PARKER CAREERS

Glf .16011
Shopping Center
'
298-2333

CALLNOWI

453-48!9

PART TIME
Girl Fridsy to work In Bogie Psblicstlon and AdverUsing Dept. Mon., Tues.. Thurs. Must have car and

enjoy meeting Ople. Any of the following skilin helpful - light typing, phone noies, advertining noies. Come

In and teli us about yourself. Will train. Sslary, plan
commIssion, plan car allowance -- Can earn up to
$75.00 for 20 hours work. Phone

966-3900
For In erview

..p
Lods. p

If Figures
-Are Your
BtIsines . .

'

Ext. C

LADY PARKER CAREERS

Golf Mill Shopping Center

Experienced Typlotforpsrt
time evenings & Saturdays.

Full time. for general office. Must be nest & atcui'ute Prefer a mature
Woman.

TOWNHOUSE T.V.

7243 W Touhy

792-3100

298-2233

CASHIERS

MAIDS-

Full time canIsters. 'Apply
Bargaintown, 9555 North
MilWaukee Avenues Mr.
Soidman.

'

967-9001

,

-

Enjoy
ptsbUc?-

-

dealing with the.

If yòu have good
typing skills (over40wpm),
enjoy some 'fipare work and
public contact you may

qUayfor this interesting

DAYS,

NI 7.9300 aziytime
'Àskfor Mr. Carlino

Call

Goin9 Back

ing for a job after not

working for a period of'
CLERK-TYPIST

Equal OpportunIty Employer

.

Whether yoefro marrieddivorced-separated. look-

You wIll enjoy this
full charge bookkeeping po..

Golf MuIl'Shopping OEnter,

a' medium size
Loop firm will train you

figures,

of gals that spociallee in

to handle their accounting.
A well groomed appestaste
cotints, as ', you will greet
important clients. Age

you ever had any office

will
you BRtJSH..UP. '

.

help

we wilt help you get that
-

LADY PARKER CAREERS

Golf Mill-Shopping- Cénter
298-2233
-

No fee.
'-

LADY PARKER CAREERS

Golf Mill Shopping Center
'

290-2233

WALKS
STEPS

For Sale

.

REAL ESTATE

Auto

.

'67 Firebird 400. 4npeed,
PS. musc sell, $1500.00.
Coli evenings - 297-3267

-

Must see to apprecIate.

'

Mr Andersofl

'

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Apartment Size Gos Range.

Full time days.
Male or Female

Wllltsain'

Meula pO'OVIded

BEEF & BARREL

Fart Ti'me Tailor or Seam-

arnesi. $2.50 per hr. or
commISsion.

hours.

f

696-3653.

Flexible

GOLDEN ARROW
CLEANERS
7443 N, Harlem, Niles

fOR SALE
MISCELLANEOUS

-

BASEMENT SALE: Thsto..

NI 7-8864

Fri.. Sat., Nov. 59. 20, 21

- 9:00 A,M, - 6:00 P.M.

NEED EXTRA

Sons's Coiffures,' Bild N.
hiliw.. Nibs.' 296-3396.'

.

-

.SAUDER -REAL ESTATE

742-2291

-

REMODELING

wanted. Part or full time.
Apply 9555 MIlwaukee Ave.

Mr. Sertman.

967-9001

General ContìactorV-Carpenter .....
:" '
'

.KITCHENS '
EEC. ROOMS ".

.' .BASEMENTS
.110060 AI7DiTIONS
..DORMERS

All Tradep,-.

Quality Workmanship.

' 2 rooms of new fornipare
included.
7445 Jonquil
'Toro-,. Nues. 966-3185. -

) 825-2556
T&W CONSTRjCTjoN.
WIGS FOR SALE

MONEY.

CONTRACTORS SPEcIAL

Temposary Cbrlstinaa Help
Experienced hairdresser
' wanted with following:

69544OO

Bonded & moored

-

Contact Nici'

3 months ol& Stili under

warranty, - - $80.00,

'RESTAURANT

654-3656

Near Schoola & Shops

FOR SALE

.

KITCHEN

Choice E9clusIva Lot

Only ÏLeft to Area
QuIet Street

1963 Chevy 2 tIr. hsnitop
Impala. V8. P/Se $300, or.
best offer. 823-Blip.
-

NILES

.

A

.771-8200

PREPARATION,

.

'

PLEASE CALL FÖR ÀPPPINTMENT

open. Hi ,nalory for cup.

you

have so experience st all-

' right job.
LADY PARKER CAREERS

and have an aptitude for

'placing people likeyou.. If
We

RECEPTIONIST

If you like rospossihilosy

-

We have a couple

skills '

BOOKKEEPER.
'

tiIOSO cys ba very exanpir.

sting.

-

'

AdvIse on family affairs. hiss'mesO, mòo-s-iage Call for appt.
296-2360 sr come ib
9222 N, Greepwond Ava.
Across frpm Golf Mill ShopPing Center, i'tiies.

FLOORS'

827-1284
8 a.m.'to 5 p.m.

H'WAY------

DES PLAINES. 'ILL.

to Work?

647-8312

.

-

700 NORTHWEST

Divorced?'

Lad0 Po,kw

. .

sidos, you far tap .$$ with
this Progressive company.

sèek wilibetrainedtooper-

e

.

--

ADVI$ER-

"K" KONCRETE CO

$20.000 and moro annually.

2994455

,

Marrièd?

Iç..-

PART TIME - DAys
FLEXIBLE HOURS

,

You experience will qual-'
i_fir

writer. The parean we

-;"-'

WAITRESSES

'. PATIOS

LEADS FURMSHED'

,

On Luke

PA 4-7171

-

ate our telotype. Good pay,
generous benefits. Stop in

INCLUDING ' ' -,

-

READER&

792-3100

CEMENT WORK

'a NEW OFFICE '
Work in a well paying job for one of the -Sotions leeding real cototo developers and builderk. mal entais
salesmaefs license belgtul but wIll 'train alert, ambi-'
tinils people.' Bermaneat. Excellent working conditions.
Sume of our saies reprenentotivos earn
$15,000-

Our customer service departnìoiic needs an order

-

SALARY

.7243 W. Toúhy

.

FREDERICK'

WORK

.

.

-

TOWNHOUSE T.V.

299-2129

SALESMEN

TELEDYNE

.PERMANENT.I°ULLTIME

-

tIme for $2.00.

$5.00 call apeclal at this

Saturdays.

SALESWOMEN

'.DAYS
'

Part time for evenings &

FOUNDATIONS

'

Immediate Openings
for Experienced
Keypunch Operators!
'

ATTENDANTS

.. DRiVEWAYS

-

.

GAS STATION

HELP WANTED, MALE or FEMALE

,

READRRANDADVISOR

.

All sorts of prablçms. Call
452-9288 for appolñmient.

perienced on driveway and
tow trucks.

298-2233

298-2233

PERSONALS

Sales Help Wanted

Full sud part time. Ex-

Golf Mill Shopping Center

Golf Mili Shopping Center
'COPYWRITER
TRAINEE
'
.$150 WEEK
Creatively inclinad? Fina
Loop firm will Eain you in
advertising departmnnt inlùdeo writing ado, setting-

koipe.

LADY PARKER CAREERS

OnIf Mill Shopping Center

'

825-3847 296-2782

'(317) 784-1348

LADY PARKER CAREERS

.

Free Estimates.

Nation Wide Semi Division
-

$395 mo. Free.

wants a pleasant giri who
enjoys: gobBe contact and
, helping people. Call 'iiI 7.

lendIng executive. Must be
flexible and willing to imdei-tOlte a v,arity of ren-

Box 1116

,Nllos, Illinois 60648

We have a job that you -

* FREE MEDICAL INSURANCE
. LIBERAL VACATIONS
-*
PROFIT SHARING

.. .

and atena a must for-our

typing

hunt-peck

phone. Also keep track of
doctor when ha Is un buspital rounds. Doctor will
traisyou in everything. He

Wlophono contact. Exc. typ.

THE BUGLE

INTELLIGENCE
might find hard to duplicate
eloawhere.
You will he

* GOOD STARTING SALARY

.

,

needed lo ' greet visitors
,andhandlk small board In
famed service firm. Eveib

to rim bis office. She will
preet patientaand answer

-

Paper hanging, painting.
Workmanohip guaranteed,

P.O. Box 20360, indisnapells, Iodlons. 46220, or call

TRAINEE
Pleasant speaking voice is

M.D. needs 'a btght girl

.

Write in confidence to.

CLERK TYPISTS
operation.

looking forthatperfectpnr'won co gréet and saut. impartant clinsto and cuscomors. Heavy reception-

Ing.

SECRETARIES,

.

Due to expansion in sur.
lending division, wo are

J.B.R.

'Tralle9s, local or over the Road, Midwest, Mideant,
and SOuthern areas. For application, write

$625''

,

PAINTING &

-

Over 21 years of ago. gond physlcalcooditlon, Experienced,
or willing, to learn to ests. Good wages-drIving To-actor-

298-2233

DOCTOR'S GIRL

dio. Claosic & FopilarMo,.
sic. Richard L. Gignnnne-'965-3281

-

'

TYPIST

.
-

Equal Opportunity -

SWITCHBOARD
FILE CLERKS

',iano, Guitar, Acordioi

Organ and Voice.' Private"
instrUctions home or sto- -

.SEMI-DRIVERS

Ford Employment,

Morton Grove ' 965-2400
5945 Dampster

-

.

DECORATING,

tain. A differentintereoting
position.

No previous

3our hQme ÓP studio ape- cializiug In'paptiar music
$350 up 966-7472. -

-

-

-

Piatto

Accordlaji, Organ

and Guitof instruction in

-

-ELECTRONICS, INC.

Golf Mill Shopping Center

hetweeñ the hon 'of 8:30

-

lice Chief and Fire Cap-

teals you an a customer

Music INSTRUCTION

-

lic dontact as you aid FO-

School asid want to start

PAYROLL CLERK

-

KNOWLES-

-'

Recept.,

NOFEE

-

967-8924.

trical 'and A-C MaIntenance pIas variaus other doties
including some line equipment maintenance. Must be a
self-starter. capable of workIng with mInimal direction.
-. Excellent- psy and benefits. Send resumo or letter ootlining etperience and most recent pay to:

LADY PARKER CARÚERS

OFFICE BEGINNER
$115 WEEK AND

,

l(noWledge ofdataprocesn..
- ing preparationandniontlsly

.

,

Garage' Space wanted $or
storage ' of car. Call

.

conditioning maiittenance work. individual 'viiI do clot-

this famoso- company. Type

details.

GARAGE SPACE

HELP WANTED MALE

An 'excellent opportur;iiy exists for an idividuai with
Several , years experience in doing electrical aspi air-

. 60 WFM and yau cas start

start here. Our client will

.

'

-

an office capper you should

-

-

loiblic contact

Police a Fire Dept.

-

2,98-2233 ' '

-

,

MAINTENANCE
MECHANIÇ'

-

-

posittos. Work is thepablic relstions department of

679-4900

. LthY PARKER CAREERS
Golf Mill Shopping Center

;

Dornthy Mason 299-2261, Ext. 211

$650 MONTH
ExcitIng,

HELP WANTED 'MALE

'.

SECRETARY

more isiforination call Mo-.,
Vain Today.

details, call immediatol.

.

DICTAPHONE-

mothers' fot Parents hiattWie , Inc.' No experience
lBcesoarij. Attractive sal,.
ary plsls,catallrdance. For

.

FEMALE

-

5 hours daily, distribute
gift - and interview pow

fer. If you don!t like office
work. You will be teamed
to conduct avarietyofooan-s
thrsi 'ase of Clsicago'a moat
famous new buildings.
You'll meet thefamous, antI
near famopp. ' You'll condact,tOurdfOrnchoolgs.upa
..
ande vanietyofisdivideel9
No previóun experience i
. necessary. 11iia IA anoto.'
citIng. fsmfilled job. Foi-

THE RED BÀLLÖON
COFFEE HOUSE'

Hftp WAN

LADY. WITH
.. CAR

.

This is perhap.th kind of
job yoefve always lonkd

-

-

CALL-IN-ADS 50 EXTRA"

Why Net Start As A
: Tour Guld. '
At $500 Month?

-

WANTED FEMALE

HE

HflP- WANTÉÒ FEMALE

.

4 21 ft. IpngthtypaKcop..
. per waist tubing 1 1/2 inch.
diameter. Çasoiine powerwi Bell & Gossetu portable water punp. Bent of.

fer. YO 5-T578,

a htenai

kair hand . tIed
a nw timea Short Styles.
Beat oUr. Call 9664)791
after6P.tv1. : :

WIgS. 2 synthetic,wernony.
:

-

.

.

ug1e,'ibursday Novenber 19,

A970

Christma

Cheer Luncheon

$.e)y ßWjtedegc year is

the

ygy

d cord

the Moxo Go

ei3O

Mrs,

eedet

Woe

tid

hae Uccers

hoidoy

eQtE »

ceda

lj

tle JØt

Th'ough this
eecJ onet, eetylcemw cgOIed at the Christmna
aeaaen $a pc$e»red wfth a gut,
'The top Owa-de of the

e ec wo wcep w*U

The fe'p ce»pa

su-eappy
aji tJe yee'as l

a

atet

øLdlwe Orab, Mra,pg»9ot,
Mia. Fted Huachet', Mro, W

concet

hçadhg down the hoioe

-

-

Many apacilic problemate0e

internat to all thone preaao,

Mr, l-lober noted Ihot Seo, etern,
the who la retirinp, concJucte,
macclap in averycommepc.
aide manner.
John 14111cm aaJd that Monday, 14ev, 23, at B p.m., there

l°oliutiQn cnmmfl5e, Lia then
presented the board With a 7a
checJt from Jech Marvin far the
pløntl*ig of S l'rene near his
atore,
Hilhin announced the cornpletlon o! the 32.page draft of
the now alan ordinance. There
wiU he a *blic meeting an

Wed.

Dee, 2,

at 8 p.m, ut

the 'Illaga i-tali for ail thnne
intereutod,
letter wan received from

Mr, Wninh lndicaU the Con,
CII of loVernmento wonld held
their meeting on Monday. -l9ov
30 at O p.m, Io Arilngtoa Hto.
Od Wilander related thot a
very copplimeote letter wan

---

.

received by the PolIce depri.
meat fromMarie Teresa Cower,
Mrs. Gladys Novak sold she
wanted to thank the collee çn'

checking ooher-hoejj

e

nag nertamllywerevncauoolog.
.,,,.There will be an lotetfaith
Service at
Mortha'a church
at il n.m. ThooksgIog dayS
Nay. 26.
Fred MeClory stated the
Cot.Con vote Woold be bold
.
on Dec. 16,

.,., Plrminslon wos
door-to-door

givon for

Oollcltatlon to the

Ben Lenin Memorial group for
Reloaded children. ilfonds ate
used toc r000arcb, accordjag io
theie' member8 M, Solomon
and Mta. Kaplan who attended
the meeting,
-

MEN'S

lt io estimated the total man

maintaIn Ice will be In encens
hours,
Besebail i-eogoe repoeneot.
atine Aogle iJonath preteotod
the Park board with u plaque
for its oervices od pr0000tnd
u $250 check Which they seid
they'd libe earmerbod for
bleachers ut o field in the park
usn*ct.

ehardei maayofcheseEpt,,.

Etti-le Squad. en enuyabie even,,

There lu no edmEttnee
charge.

stet,
lleguia r Friday lieb
-

and

-hJchen dinners will ha served
Item 6 to B at fha seme nominl 'l000tion annuity ouked.
lioweyer, punchers of th
meal en thin nIght beve o chonce
to tube home their holIday bird,
Thaajçsgivieg larkeyo will be

cace,

-)

.

-

st1ii iom ru e nde r Iluwle
Etarutee, 5744 MeIn, indicetee
free nen4wgphea will be uervedr
luter In the evening fui' tItane
who desire to atop or for thone
not able to attend - hafore tite
diener's conclnelon. l-le indirtt5 the $qsodhae ticknta which
will also ho yeElahle that night
on top 'bIg' awurda, Winner
has their chelce of a 1100 cayIngo hoed er prrtohle TV, your
will ho selected,

-

Teams
Colonial uno-sl Home
SigMa's Reotaso'ent
Etaah of hOles

loqps ?unerpi flame
OnIf-Onllço

-

Bowlers

'FOAM-

w

Lone 'l'ree inn
Down the Street

-

l-la Wab Sect.
Preci-Buech Saut.

28

18
15
15

21
11

-

18
18
19

Il

Center Camera Cu,

17

BattIt of Nues

16
18
14
14

White Star bin
CombIned las,
open Enterpra,

OLR
Holy Naine

-

i.

li

SI,, ci, s James

OPEN SWIM

-p laines, 297-lQQa,

g9
27

Jon, Wiedemea

doer, Saradditional Information
coetact the Park Office at 9290
fleo-rS,, Pee ?Inivne,297.aoao,

o4no,oeosoaponeacao
obançJ lon 8.5o a person
a ad $25,tQ a femily, The peolia
4 fi, S In, atits ahaliowesfpolnt,
G irIs tuant wear cago amiperti.
cl pants moat brlg their
pr
ii wels, Faracldationul informa,
ti 0e please contect the Parli
intrlct, 9399 Dee cci., flea

45
40
40

SerNa iton S Metal

have put oa,yeeleqi,oQaq0f
er S0 a floh; payable at thu

b0--

46

Skala ttnaeral 1-lomé

thoea sarpluu pollada yew may

C

57

Nilts Savingu
i-4oiwoed Park tevings

gainee, orinetwork effanmeaf Suburbcn

S Le

Ty4M

20
11

21
22

Nileo COWl

86,5 28,5
liacczsh's Sann,
85 87
Mactan's fia,- I°epep
82 88

Ckog, Term, ci,

-

REG. 901

lÇoop Raneral Home
Walt'a TV

-

-

I STATUARY
, DECOUPAOR
I CERAMICS

'

v
.

A

- _'-

AFTER 2

o WALl. DECOR

-

cannnyais DEOOUPAOE
t' een.yollewlnn fnitd,y ftnIdb line. 011a
limit

-

HOT CHOCOLATh

-

To,ogp,o.
WoO PIO Wa., FW.ted

per tellone,

:o.

2

$a,dny i I Io 5
OlQOWerIhOEPeInlWIthdep

Pntelinuc Of 55.00 Or muro mi

mint-

-

-

FREE

i

PhDtae

w

God.
-

-

With- this COUPON

for CLASSESI-

-

-

WALLS. t1550J4

2 oz. PACKAGE OF
FROZEN BRINE SHRIMP

-

Qeanhittee limited.

SAVE l06to

-

ALMLTS
,5

5

-INTERIOR
CONSTJLTIIS4T
SERVICO

-

'

She'a Crammed full of new llana. Vielt' our

;
_
.

carpeted ehowreom. Metching droporlee, bedepreude, table alothe window abalee, -10 wail.
pepor pennello. -We convert your fabric-to wáil.epor.
e intel oqetom eorvice.
.-

\,'_
-

'

'°-

--jP' ------.

't I - . ..--.-samata

-

oIleS. Mon. ThnoO, pt. ii ,., Q.

-;

0. OS,, l . 5
_

COUPONq

IE) _EXPIRE$ NOV. 30

YDIOCC It,'5,e

ini IE'

" of C
25
22

-

j
11

12

©

ON ANY SLIPPERIN
iSTOCK . VALUES FROM

I1i

14
15
18

$299 to $8.99

Limit one mr lWraoe

-'it

.b

L44j
ON ANY HANDBA IN II
òsToc - VALUES $ROM (
3.99 0*10.99 ( ìì

-

J

Lhdt one

-

r euatcmer

-

29

eJç SSa Vague $27 Drcion 5S$
-Pesdtosp 552; Intriert 317t M,
$awanlçe 512 DiLos'enco 508
Sieceega Iba.
-

1I

Lfeeø4o4., Qj

59,5
24,5
2?

obi S42 j, M8l1e 541g 0ta14
532; Rhoades S28 B, Scntkaw

'

COVERINGS

I.

Sciions ., 179 and 1', Gamslck
177,

SthtlçoW$bi 574; Lee 62 D,
$awottJçe S46 Went 845; Dreh.

-

UNUSUAL WALl.

-

ti000c Rollt 'Ihielsea $92; M,

-

0/) WALIPAPIR AND

Our Mina Miller of our Interior Design Service
will be huppy te aid you with your aelecliotia.

-

229 LAWRENCEWOOD 965-4-560

n-

-

_-- DECORATIVE

SALE

Moo. Ihre l'vi. 11.9, Sat. lQ.6, Sun. 12.5

llacczake Mt,

High Individuai ., 3Game&
Henley
- 643

26'

WITH ANY-ORDER OF PANCAKES, SANDWICH
OR DINNER

965-66

Thutu. thu Sue, Jov. IS.'22.Ono mr family,
-

s

-

-

- SIGN UP NOW

-ii .

:

OR A COMPLOMENTARY BOTTOMLESS
-CUPOFCOFFEE
-

-

OFFER GOOD ONLY WITHTHIS AD

49

- TOPPED WITH WHIPPED CREAM

-

With any 1.00 or mora tick puccheuo, Limit 1.

-

458,

Ga Ts Blases

42

-

High indivIdual Game

ANY DAY

o FILMt FLOWERS

(UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP)

«

j, Po1niu .. 554;-j. Scham 489; i', Semures ., d?4 . Succamena 469 end S, Cmet'ik-

Nosy Fanerai fini
tipiihet Hill CC

'

-°'

-nnnewn Whin this COUPO«

-

PGRAND
OPENING
:

42

HIGH 0yg
J. Pomlu .,- 28 E-, Oei.eo . 159l M, Dahartth . 1s7 j,

-

a FIGURINES

I'e,,, 'a,. to Pou, o0.
is-ac t,,r.e,, oOMwee,,, e

-

HIGH 8DRIDSI

Sotmurtyra 4th Peg,

53

:°

28
21

.

Mon.,Thnte.&d, 114,9
Tvde.,W.d. &it. li so5
.o t3nO$T0- -

10,000 IPEI1EIIV ITESIG VO CEEOOEE neow

ao 40

.

ml Mr Sceight

6, Ryan Poche
7, Sishermen'a Do5 Ranch 31
a, Dswlet' Shopr
29

-EtuUel

9

-

Ri,i,-----------sa

, Uel,ler's

Dirchwey Dcno

NOI-

.

AND EAVt LIP TO 90% DY DECORATING IT Y0UR511J11

81
81
81

-

Citchwa8 Droga
coloIdal SanereI Hm 26

1, ColonIal Plaza
2, McCarthy Corpi5
:

39

Denk of Nilea

OrdrHow for Holicia DeIivry

-

¡

Teem Standings
Pn,+

Colette Plamh,-

'

'

WC
i 26

-

Nibs yiecere

Nay, 19

Week of Nay, 12

3

Sksjs Terrace
Siegel Ttading

.

CREATI YOUR own tacITInG, DiCoasyino IDEAs

-1 CSAIE

Brebeuf Ladies

HIy Naine

Dletrict io Offering Mea'a opon
Baabetbell Sheeting et the Mark
Twain uchnol gymnasium,
your own teams, have halt court

tuckers for ciothen, cod hair
ityore lot' WaweoThe program
s 0e Saturdays from 10 to 12,
teen, whIch can he paid at the
loor or io edvance n, h

-AA
LimIt2

mr coupait

Ç

..(SamøwindowO-WøhThIeAd.

MOTH PROOFED
*ßAGGED

S315

-

itnd t

Cast
Hieb---,,,,'
o,h,1 'r,,ore ovo..-tus
ftids"on' duty at all times,

A

REE-FRE

a night nut with fliahoys the
Golf Maine park Gisirict will
accommadale yap, Eyey Mpn
day tight, from now through Ge,
cemher, 7 to 10 p,m., the Pach

eojoy stieg the olypc alte
ndaor heoted poolotMaje

-

'

8dSEtST8LL
'

Swimmete of aoy age are Im
plied to joie the Golf Mamo
pack Disttict'n Opep Swim pro..
grew, Prom November throogh
May, children
adplto Will

Etc.

II

SWEATERS

eCLEANED

$QVOfl 0ya A Week Mendny, Tharidny leonIne, Till 900

SH0OTIyQ

leae

bourn to prepare, make nOd

or KING.

The bujy Morton Oo'ove Ma.
ea'ican Lesto» Fout #114 la elo -

Golf..Majne
-Park -DistrIct
opy

ochedalo In pending final
piay.
The diuttict will aleo nprnd
chant 500 for Ice akute nhen'p.
eajag cod ventflntlg equipment
ta be installed in Grenean i-Ito.
fee of 75 wee recommooded

edger for b200 will aleo be

BEDSPREADS

QUEEN

Friday

ti

p.m, at the other rinku
except Jnneiak, The Joowlab

for thin oervico,
Doomi on 35 doya of okaJin
the diatrict h alno.hqdgoted
42G0 for 1400 houas of anpe..
Mai00 at 3 per houa, n Ice

adFowIii

Lego

1oonmbøV5PECiALPvtehae ally vanco
ced $iohadm o, lined dmportes and Eavo
20%
ua'cny titear drapery order.
-

L UA B.L[ -(OU PO.N
TWIN
Reg.3,25 $750
or FULl.

formefiye meeting,
Refreshments were served
in the all purpose room follow.,
log the meeting,

ta

.

$3.00

.

-

oP??soomkt IMPORTED ITALIAN& SWISS

Dtørøtive valances ovar tealthht9 tieback SHEEft 0AW DRAPERIES
lirapertea inowitod oye, c-camIons SwIm
or ltciiaVl ehebm 40 colore f. celati- fican° .-,

REG.

.

u'

rtaí
See on display

ap fha vital and enfrejpely in

Hncbey will be daily at oo
riaIt at Granean i-leiphtn, pIne
ioeuda' andThuaudayfrom 5;30

-

WITH THIS COUPON

Whlh enluto in NUes,

ing this ITIday, Idob. so, whep
their annuel l'aphey night and
floh fry will be held at the l'onf
Memorial fi e me, 6140 Pamp..

from the famIly medicine cheat,
With Mr. Michnels therowere
two OS-addicts Eruto a drug rahobilitatioacenter,
Credit shauld ha gtyn to the
lerA Program chairman, Mro,
Mitchell FroMmen, i-sr seit Ing

p,, and Sunday from noon to
9;3Q P.m.

wiU be a meetiny of the 41r

-

-

this same MrnoscJ4 joIned Macge lo OPpO5EIJ
tolano, he'll need he magic osma od Hee'czpjç
plus ail the help he con get to tIght the machine

feting thu InibIta t rough Its

the droga au well. lt was ulso
brogbt out how mach ai thin
problem unknowingly can ataa't

titra Friday from 3;30 p.m. to
Silo P,m.,then 7 p,m.
to 9p,m.,
Saturday from 10 n.m. to uao

II',

_'

-

Sead.p a frontal auuck es anyone who turns
o -blm, Fopmet odlJ4ge clerk Marge Lieske
Jtew a lifetime Jolt En the vfthiege when che loft
fold mad opposed a EtEe5-te4 ticket, SInce

-

of our time, each au how to
recognita not only liners, but

Manor, clrennen ljOlhte (2) and
Joewiolt Will be omj Monday

-

abc Present
Drug Situation

-,.-., Inforthalinn o thedtIWuituatIan

10 a.m, to S
Sunday
from aoe to 5p,m,.ond
p,m.
The lighted ripJu - Cabton

c000ed an Well an problema ot

-

ier 59.As70

-.--

-

-f--- -. --.

.

'

rqu
iii- -'i ii"
':-'-!4 IUI : !.a
'Igl sull
i-

ßJse last timo out, Aegdarchusghj, will likely
reçoive actIve OppoSItion from tolone, 0mw
Ullep Mayor revs up all tim JaEces

Fish--

flu

3;80 to S;30 p.m., $otlir«ay from

variano lalaIitivnee4j_

-.--.

weORd-rtesn th wan who req foa' Mayer against

-

at the Weodtow Wilson PPA
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